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Alleged That Stranger Named 

Morrison Held Up Samuel 
Aide With Revolver—Broke 
Glass In Ira Banks’ House.

Two Of Young Men Charged 
With Part In New Year’s 
Disturbance, Give Evidence 
In Own Behalf.
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England Reports To Govern- 
men—Premier Hazen Will 
Go To Coronation.

f William O’Neil Leaves 

Waterford, C. B., 
Registered Package 
Leaves It At Truro.

Unfair Distribution Of Public 
Works Expenditure Subject 
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Quebec Favored.

Travers Consents To Become 
Scapegoat For Promoters 
Who Wrecked Bank—Ap
propriated Money.
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T»aflt evening there was quite a sen
sation on Protection street, West End, 
when a revolver and a threat to kill 
figured largely. The man with the 
gun gave his name as Morrison, and 
the person assaulted was Samuel 
Aide, the Protection street grocer.

Morrison is a strongly built man 
about 38 years of age, and speaks 
with the accent of one from England. 
He was attired as a woodsman with 
a shirt like those worn by lumber
men. and on his feet were a pair 
of moccasins.

Mr. Aide was sitting In a room at 
the rear of his shop and his wife was 
upstairs In the living apartments. 
Morrison entered the shop and then 
went into the back room and pulling 
a revolver from a pocket he put it 
under Aide's nose and said: “Sit there 
or 1 will blow your d------head off.”

Aide at first thought it a joke, but 
soon changed his mind, and with the 
shining barrel of the revolver poked 
into his face he sat quite still.

Mrs. Aide heard the noise and made 
her way quickly to the street where 
she met
valor who were on their way home. 
She cried out to them that there v.’as 
a man in the house trying to kill her 
husband, and requested the men to go 
to her .husband's aid. There was no 
response, however, and the men walk
ed up the street.

VThe Crown finished its case and the 
defence are half through theirs in 
the case of the eleven young men 
charged with being members of the 

historical New Year's unlawful 
assembly. The Crown, concluded be
fore adjournment yesterday at noon, 
and when the court arose last night 
at 6 o'clock 
ing at 10 o’clock, the defence were 
well along in their case.

The features of yesterday's proceed
ings were*two-fold, first the dlsallow- 

of motion of the counsel for the 
defence to discharge several of the 
accused on the ground that it was not 
proved that the assembly was unlaw
ful. His honor said that he would leave 
the matter to the jury. Secondly, the 
statement made by Thomas McCarthy 
that the Crown’s star witness, Charles 
Alcorn, proposed to pull the fire alarm.

Morning Session.

pecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, .Ian. 12.—The members 

vernment conclut!- 
re this afternoon 

and the meipbers of the government 
and left for their respective homes 
this evening.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13.—By the nar

row vote of 43 to 34, or a majority of 
9, the government today voted down 
a motion for a reduction of the vote 
of $17,000 for the post office at Marie 
ville, Quebec. The members of the 
opposition claimed that there was a 
matter of principle involved, and de
nounced the wholesale granting of a 
large public building in such a small 
place In the province of Quebec, while 
there were many Important places 
throughout Canada which require! 
such buildings and could not get 
them.

Murievllle Is a small place of 800 
inhabitants, and the total cost of the 
post office there so far is $32,000. This 
case was instanced as one of the 
many vote catching devices in the 
French province, while in the Eng
lish provinces the public had to go 
without such buildings even in large

By Canadian Press.
Toronto, Jan. 13.—Wm. R. Travers, 

former general manager of the wreck
ed Farmers Bank, pleaded guilty to
day to three separate charges, and 
was remanded until Monday next for 
sentence without bail. The charges 
were, making false returns to the gov
ernment. theft of $40,000 from the 
bank, and the making of a false docu
ment. The latter, which was a new 
charge, was based upon Travers’ ac
tion in altering a minute of the bank 
directors meeting so as to increase 
the amount which he was authorized 
to advance to the Keeley Mine.

Travers' pleas of guilty did not alto 
get her surprise thq Crown or the pub
lic as there was an Impression that 
he would do so in order lo shield 
others Interested In the bank's fail
ure, but the prisoner's counsel. Hart
ley H. Dewart K. denied the im
plication that there was any bargain 
by which his client should become the 
scapegoat for others and expressed 
the desire that the bank’s transactions 
should be fully Investigated, so as to 

guilty parties to justice.

By Canadian Press.
Halifax, Jan. 13.—William O’Neil, 

post master at New Waterford, Cape 
Breton, a new mining town 20 odd 

- miles from Sydney, is missing, and 
with him has disappeared $7,300 mail
ed by the Bank of Nova Scotia branch 
at that place, to the branch at. Syd
ney In a registered package. The pack
age of money was given to the post 
master ou the afternoon of Wednes
day and was due to arrive in Sydney 
the same evening.

A remarkable thing 
sent an advance note 
post office that the package was on 
its way. thus lessening his chances 
of escape in case he intended to make 
off with the money.

When It. was seen at Sydney that 
the money had not come, inquiries 
were at once instituted at New Wat-
erford, and It ... the om,.pr Sllas Perry was thp flrat
post master was gone. If hi witness when the case was resumed
money, us the post *' »* “ * yesterday morning, lie Identified Chen- 
hey are sure he did. O NetI must (ep Sm|t)| Way wllBOn. Hamilton. O'- 

have resolved on the ‘hert aftt r h R k Weldon, l'osier and Brown
had made out "•« notice o he 8yd- bw the crowd on New Year s
rcy post office that the money was I ev(i ||e „ftw ROme of thom on

Went wort h st reet later. There was lit
tle new in his evidence.

.lames Humphrey, ledger keeper In 
the Bank of New Brunswick, testi
fied that lie saw the crowd on the 
street on New Year’s eve, but did not 
consider the disturbance wasf unusu-
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London Representative.
At tlie meeting of the- government 

yesterday Hon. Dr. laundry 
a report from A. Bowder 
the work done in (Treat Britain for 
the last quarter of 1910. The report 
stated that while it was not possible 
with the amount allowed for adver
tising to keep pace with the other 
Canadian provinces in this regard that 
from what publicity he had been able 
to secure there was a very gratify
ing enquiry in regard to New Bruus-

Ihiring the month of November 
Scotland was visited by Mr. Bowder 
and intending Immigrants and others 
met at more than a dozen different 
centres in Aberdeen. Inverness and 
adjacent counties and a> very friendly 
disposition to what the province has to 
offer was evinced by the people. New 
Brunswick he found to be an entirely 
new proposition to most of the people, 
nothing having been done iivthe past 
to bring the province before them.

Fruit Show.
Commenting on the Fruit Show- at. 

Westminster at which the New Bruns
wick exhibit took a number of med
als, he said that British Columbia 
made such a large and imposing dls-

t.o meet on Monday morn-

’ presented 
detailing #

is that O'Neil 
to the Sydney

\

H. R. H., DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

I towns.
The proceedings of the House to

day saw a series of protests by Con
servative members against the me
thod followed by the government, in 
distributing public works.

Mr. Owen brought up the steady 
refusal of the government to repair 
the wharf at Brighton, Ont. This is a 
very considerable town and the bay 
is of importance as being a harbor of 
refuge.

“No wharf, no repairs, though," as 
Mr. Owen said bitterly. He had hum
iliated himself as no member of par- 

year as Governor Hament should be compelled to hum
iliate himself to plead the cause of 
his constituents.**

Mr. Lalor cited the case of Dunn- 
vill, Ont. This is a very busy town of 
from 3,500 to 4,000 people; the post
al revenue is $6,000 or $7,000; the 
customs revenue is $40,000 a year. It 
gets no public building though one 
la greatly needed,.«while scores of 
places fftf’ smaller and of far less 

her. The Duke’s military secretary active business have large buildings 
will be Major Henry Cecil lx>wther, erected.
V.C., D.8.O., of the Scots Guards. He 
was for some time military attache 
at Paris. He also accompanied His 
Highness the Duke of Connaught to 
South Africa, when he went there re
cently to open the first parliament of 
United South Africa, the latest Dom
inion within the British Empire. He 
1k a son of Mr. ixiwther, speaker of 
the Imperial parliament.

The Duke of Connaught has also ap
pointed his private secretary. He will 
be Arthur F. Sladen who is at pres
ent private secretary to Karl Grey,
Un- present Governor General.

Royal Duke Will Arrive Next 
Autumn And Has Already 
Made Staff Appointments— 
Notice Of Acceptance.

some employes from the eie-

bring any _
Before Travers was asked to plead, 

Crown Attorney Corley reviewed the 
circumstances which led to the laying 
of the charges. He said that in or
der to acquire control of the Keeley 
mine, Travers on May 20, 1908, ad
vanced $50,397 to the holders, before 
he had obtained the sanction of the 
directors. A month later the direct
ors sanctioned an advance of some 
amount in the thousands and this 
minute Travers altered to permit him 
to advance any sum in his discre
tion.

being dispatched.
Later.

Manager Murray of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, at Sydney, received a 

- telephone mtaisage from the manager 
of the Truro branch this evening ad
vising him that the money stolen from 
Hie New Waterford post office had 
been handed in at the Truro agency 
today. The parcel was intact.

It ts said the young man entered 
the town by rail and, ascertaining by 
the papers that officers were on the 
lookout for him, had a description of 
his person, and knowing it would be 
impossible for him to proceed further 
by rail, without being detected and 
arrested, had decklfed to get rid of 
the money and return it to the bank. 
He gave the 
who passed

The officials of the post office and 
bank are pleased that the money has 
been returned. Nothing is known as 
to the immediate whereabouts of the 
postmaster.

Mrs. Aide Pursued.
Morrison then left the shop and 

ran after Mrs. Aide, but she escaped 
him by running into a nearby alley. 
The desperado then went to Ira 
Banks' house at 106 Protection street, 
and announced his presence by break
ing the glass in the front door. When 
Banks arrived at the door, Morrison 
had left the place.

In the meantime, the elevator em
ployes met Policemen Lee and Clark 
on Union street near the Immigration 
building, and notified them of what 
Mrs. Aide had told them.

The officers went to Protection 
street and found Mr. and Mrs, Aide 
and Mr. Banks quite excited over 
what had taken place/

A search was made for the man 
who was the cause of the trouble, but 
he was nvot to be found for some 
time. Policeman Lee was searching 
along the beach and passed In tho 
dark what he thought was a log. Re
turning to the plae? where the dark 
object was lying still lu» gave it n 
kick. In an instant he learned it. was 
not. a log, for it was Morrison who 
Jumped up from the sand and grappled 
with the policeman. The two were 
having quite a fight when Policeman 
Clark came to his assistance. Mor
rison's wrists were so large that it 
was difficult to get. tbe handcuffs to

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13.—Advices re

ceived here today are to the effect 
that the coming to Canada of the Duke 
of Ceaképt this 
General is now beyond all doubt. The 
English mail which arrived today 
brought tbe formal notice of his ac
ceptance of the office and the an
nouncement of some appointments to
1,1 The"troll»,of Connaught, who is a 

bet or the beginning of Octo-

al.
George D. Wannamaker told of the 

attempt to wreck his place of busi
ness. Sergeant Caples was standing 
in front of Wannamaker’» place at 
the time and witness believed that 
it was largely through his presence of 
mind that no great damage was done.

Sergt. Caples identified Ryan as 
being In front of xVannamaker’s 
taurant. He also identified Brown 
was shouting.

Police Officer Covay told of seeing 
Brown In the crowd In front of Tur
ner’s oys$kr saloon. The remainder of 
his evidence was similar to that giv
en at the preliminary examination.

play, showing over 1,000 boxes and 
employing a large staff for a long 
time in advance of the show' in pro-This constituted the forgery upon 

which the third charge was based. 
The bank continued to advance large 
sums to the mine, until in December 
1908, the mine’s liability was $150,000.

this time the Keeley Mines Limited 
was formed, the Stock being Issued 
to Travers. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Mr. 
Wishart of New York, and the Farm
ers' Bank, one-fifth each, the remain
ing one-fifth being held in the com
pany’s treasury.

Loaned Without Authority. 
Although the Bank's directors au

thorized no advances to the Kedley 
Mines, limited, Travers continued to 
advance moneys until he had lent 
$621,000 of the bank’s cash to the 
company, of which he- was manager. 
Of this sum, Travers converted 
$35,000 to his own personal use, (he 
company receiving nq benefit from it. 
This transaction Travers concealed 
from both the bank shareholders and 
the Keeley shareholders. In 1909 and 
1910 Travers secured further sums 
totalling $156.676 for his own lise, 
charging them up as Investments in 
Keeley stock, loans to customers, pay
ments on hank premises and In vari
ous other ways.

Of the money actually received by 
the bank, $75,000 was paid to Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt and two associates, Cromp
ton and Whitney, for stock held by 
them. Stock purchased from them at 
17 and 10 
figured in t 
assets totalling $60.000, the shares be
ing rated at 60 cents.

The charge of theft against. Travers 
was based upon a loan made to him
self. for which he hypothecated os 
security stock in the Keeley Mine. 
He covered this with his own note, 
then substituted a not.? of the ftfeeley 
Company, and later discharged this 
note and entered the amount in the 
bank's books as an investment in 
Keeley stock.

According to the étalement of the. 
curator, out of $534,000 reported to 
the go vein ment as assets, $462,000 
were ficticious entries.

Liable to 22 Years.
The maximum penalties to which 

Travers Is liable, are: For theft nine 
years, for false returns five years, 
and for forgery seven years. The 
crown officers are now engaged in in
vestigations which may# lead to other 
arrests.

A new asset for the Farmer's Bank 
has come to light In two guarantee 
bonds for $25,000 each, given to the 
Bank by the United States. Fidel
ity Company and Lloyds of I/mdon. 
England, as a pledge of Travers’ hon
esty. This sum will go. into the gen
eral fund, which will be applied to 
meet the liabilities.

paratlon. that the display of 150 boxes 
from this province was rather over
shadowed. and that unless N. B. could 
a range for equal space, etc., with B. 
C., it was scarcely worth while to 
continue showing at this particular 
exhibition.

The B. C. exhibit was a huge adver
tisement not only for the province but. 
also for the Land and I>evelopmein' 
companies which are so active on be
half of that province. Mr. Bowder 
thinks, however, that for quality and 
flavor our fruit can hold its own if 
our people will go to the trouble and 
expense to compete with all comers.

In general work on, behalf of the 
province Mr. Bowder reports that B. 
C. has a large office and travelling 
staff in Britain, that Ontario has a 
staff of from 12 to 15 men continu
ally employed, and Nova Scotia lias 
from 6 to 8, which enables representa
tion at all the shows, and exhibition 
work ami frequent lecture tours. Nova. 
Scotia this year will also have farmer 
delegates sent from th-q province tu 
work in Great Britain interviewing 
and advising intending immigrants 
from January to March.

Mr. Bowder. however, hopes to 
bring over, starting on the 7th of April 
a considerable party of substantial set
tlers. many with 
slrable farms.

Official confirmation was also given 
today to announcement, recently that 
the Fredericton 1911 exhibition 
would receive the provincial exhibi
tion grant, from the provincial gov
ernment for this year.

Yesterday afternoon the govern
ment formally considered the appli
cation from Agricultural Society No. 
34 of this city for the grant ibis year 
and it was ordered that the provin
cial grant he given subject to the 
usual conditions as to prize list, etc.

To Attend Coronation.
Premier Hazen and Mrs. Hazen will 

attend the Coronation of King George 
V. at Ixmdon on June 22nd.

At the present session of the pro
vincial government a letter was read 
from Earl Grey, the governor ge 
i nclosing a despatch received 
the secretary of state for the colonies, 
inviting the Premier and Mrs. Ha
ze n to officially attend the Corona
tion ceremonies.

It is now definitely announced 
that the Premier and Mrs. Hazen 
will sail for England either late in 
the month of May or ea 
The premier will remain 
some weeks and while in England 
will appear before the Privy Council 
In the succession duties case of The 
King vs. Lovitt.

arrive i 
Septem

At
» money to another party, 
it into the bank at

Corrupt and Degrading.
Mr. Crothera said that the whole 

system was absolutely corrupt and de
grading. The vast expenditure on pub
lic works was designed to strengthen 
the government. If a town really need
ed a public building, if conditions Jus
tified a public building, let it be put 
up. As things were, the system was 
an Incentive to every town to try to 
get government favors by selling Us

Early In the day Mr. Northrop 
chaffed the government for not allow-, 
ing Mr. Murphy some linger In the 
diplomatic pi? at Washington, when 
he asked If Sir Wilfrid Laurier apolo
gized to Mr. Murphy for denying him 
the cheerful pilgrimage to Washing
ton. Only a short time ago parlia
ment, at the Instance of the go 
ment, had subdivided the department, 
and had made Mr. Murphy secretary 

for external affairs.
Tlit- statute provided that all deal

ings with external governments should 
pass through the new' department. 
Yet now six ministers were In Wash
ington and the one minister who was 

Rochester, N. Y.. Jan. 13.—On taped specially deputed to look after matters 
by the telegraph, recognized by her 0f that sort was carefully left at 
photograph, and identified by her lug- home. The department was being re
gage, Mrs. Edith Melber, of Sehenect- ju,.e(i to a mere affair for registering 
ady, was arrested in the railroad sta- documents. Why was this done? 
lion here this afternoon, and charged No repiy.
with the murder of her son, George, 5 r Borden noted the fact that the 

old, who was found frozen in a American section of the waterways 
near Albany, last Tuesday, commission is stated to have made 

a report to the American government 
on the Long Sail It. dam proposal. 
What was the Canadian section doing? 

1 Hlr Wilfrid lAurler could not say. 
Ha preferred to make no comment 
on the action or Inaction of the Ca
nadian Election until he had looked in
to the matter.

Mr. Pugsley in reply to Dr. J. W. 
Daniel, declined to make public the 
amount of the lower tender for the 
St. John Armory until tlie contract 
had been signed. The contract would 
Include heating, wiring, plumbing and 
fixtures.

Afternoon Session.
When the court opened shortly af

ter half past two yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. Mullln moved to have Way and 
O'Rourke as spectators, discharged by 
direction of the court.

Mr. Mullln submitted that the mere 
presence of persons at an unlawful 
assembly or even a riot is not neces
sarily an offence.

His honor—It is not necessarily an 
offence, but is a question for the 
Juvy.

Mr. Mullln—It has been held in 
an English ease that mere voluntary 
presence at a prize light, which was 
illegal, is not conclusive evidence ci 
guilt in aiding or abetting the prize 
fight.

His honor—tA present. It Is my in
tention to instruct the jury that mere 
spectators are not liable.

Mr. Mullln cited other authorities.
His honor—But . Way was seen on 

Wentworth street with the crowd. 
Am 1 therefore. In a position to with
draw that question from the Jury, 

Continued on page 7.
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MOTHER SIDE
Tells Manufacturers Nothing 

Of Moment Will Be Done At 
Washington To Disturb 
Present Conditions.

fit.
lie fought, all the way to the ferry 

boat and was finally locked up In the 
Water street lock up.

The prisoner was without a hat. 
The officers could not find any re
volver on him and it is thought that 
he threw it away.

The prison 
clasp knife, 
ing drunk,

ARREST ADMITS 
KILLING CHILD of state i means lo acquire de-

however, carried a 
le Is charged with he

al though he did not appear 
to be intoxicated. He is also charge.1 
with breaking glass in Ira Banks'door.

er.
ial to The Standard.
tawa, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 

manufacturers, who composed the de
putation which waited upon Sir Wil
frid Laurier today to emphasize their 
opposition to a reciprocity treaty with 
the United States, expressed them
selves as satisfied with the reply giv
en thorn by the premier. They are 
unanimous In saying they are convinc
ed that the meaning of his words Is 
that Canadian manufacturers will not 
|,e Interfered with by any arrange
ments which will be reached by the 
tariff commissioners at Washington.

The words in the premier’s reply 
upon which the emphasis is laid are: 

l“We do not intend to make any ar
rangement which would unsettle the 
prosperous conditions which we now 
enjoy. The government has been very 
careful not to disturb conditions which 
have prevailed In the manufacturing 
industries of the country."

••\Ve are opposed at the present 
Juncture, to any tariff reductions or 
treaties of trade that would exercise 
any unsettling influence upon the pros
perity which now obtains," was one 
of the passages in the memorial pre
sented by the manufacturers.

The premier said he reciprocated 
this statement. ‘

"There is not a parity between the 
two countries.” was another remark 
of the premier which is construed 
here meaning that nothing will be 
done at Washington which will be of 
any moment, the conditions being such 
1 liât reciprocity in. manufactures 
would tell a sorry tale In Canada. The 
agriculturists in parliament seem dis
posed to await developments without 
committing themselves to a definite 
opinion as to the meaning of the pre
mier's speech. •

cents respectively, was 
he government, returns as

S■ss

MANY APPLY 
FOR A PLACE

swamp
with stains of acid at his lips. Less 
than an hour lat»*i she had confessed 
to tho murder.

She shivered when she saw,the un
iform of a policeman, and under a 
lire of questions, soon broke down 
and sobbing and shaking In fear told 
the whole horrible story. She gave 
her child carbolic n<‘ld to drink when 
he asked for water, she admitted, and 
left his body among the weeds.

MED FIRMEDi
By Canadian Press.

Berlin. Ont., Jan. 13.— Brutally mur
dered for his gold, the mutilated body 
of Franz Lovlnskl, an

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—Applications are 
coming in daily to the militia depart
ment for places on the coronation con
tingent there being already several 
times more men listed than the max
imum that will make up the compos
ite regiment.

While It Is understood Col. H. H. 
McLean. M. P„ will have command, 
the appointment has not definitely 
been settled. It is understood there 
will he three colonels and five adjut
ants who will accompany the Canadi
ans for the spectacular event when 

Ottawa, Jan. 13—A new proposal the king is crowned on June 22nd 
is likely to be made to parliament in next.
connection with the Canadian rvpre- One or more representatives from 
sentatlcn at King George's Coronation, each corps throughout the country 
It is that the entire Canadian parlta- will be on the list. The recommenda- 
mentary gentlemen shall make the lions that will come from each regi- 
trip to England on the Nlobe. ment will be made by the command-

The promoters of this Idea point out Ing officer. That it will be a crack body 
this would add to the dignity of men is the earnest desire of the 

department, It being 
each man who is chosen must stand 
five feet seven inches at least.

This will be the second Coronation 
contingent that Canada has sent.

i aged Pollsh- 
Canadlati farmer, near Wellesley, was 
discovered by neighbors this morning 
bound by wire to a post outside the 204 DIE IN 

EARTHQUAKE
house.

Lovmski, a man of about 70 years, 
had his farm on tlie second' conces
sion west of the village of Wellesley 
in North Waterloo, twelve miles from 
here. His home was an old log houee 
where he hud lived entirely alone 
since the death of his wife, six years 
ago. There are no children.

The crime of which he was the vic
tim became known at 10 o'clock this 
morning, when a neighbor, Mr. Loyes, 
was passing and his attention lyas at
tracted by the bellowing of cattle in 
Loviqskl's barn.

Loyes went Into the barnyard, and 
no,-rifled

S0L0NS ON NI0BE. rly In June, 
abroad for

81. Petersburg. Ian. 13.—A despatch 
received here today from Vyemy, 
capital of the Terltory of Semtryet- 
chensk, Asiatic Ktmala, eav# that a 
violent earthquake occurred last night 
at Kebery. tn the I'Hhpek district of 
the territory, and that lb? bodies of 
204 Kirghiz have been dug from the 
ruins of fallen buildings.

PILOT FINED.$3,000 THEFT.

Officers and Pilots on Steamers in 
Collision in 8t. Lawrence all Held 
Responsible, $200 Penaty.

Store Entered Dur- 
Show Cases Strip-

that
of the Canadian house before Britain 
and impress the Britishers with the 
fact that Canada has undertaken her 
obligation to help in 
fence of the Empire.”

Ottawa Jewell> ing Night and 
ped of all Valuables.

to find there the body 
tied with wire to a post

intimated that
Of Ul
near the house.

Other neighbors came and their ex
amination showed that the unfortun
ate man's head was battered to such 
an extent as to be unrecognizable. 
About fifty yards away from the house 

j was found a hammer covered with 
Mood with which the deed had ap- 

! parently been committed.

B0URASSA ritiME. the naval de-Ottawa, Jan. 13.—With the possible 
exception of the McMillan robbery 18 
months ago, the most daring burglary 
in the police annals of this city 
perpetrated last night, when the 
of Alderman. Edouard Gaulin, 313 Dal- 
housle street, was broken Into and 
rings and other valuables to the 
amount of $3,000 were stolen.

Mr. Gaulin, returning from a party, 
went Into his store at one o’clock and 
saw that everything was all right. 
This morning when he got to the 
store the show cases had been strip
ped of their valuables in thf 
of rings and watches. OvfF 
dozen valuable rings, thre^ dozen of 

diamond

F§s@iissaii
sailing. pilot of the Norwegian vessel $200.

and severely reprimanded Peter A. 
I Nelson, the ship'» master.

As they both hold Norwegian certlfl- 
Winnipeg. Man.. Jon. 13.*—The Board | cutes, with which the court here Is 

of Control has served ultimatum on the unable to deal, it was decided that 
street railway that unless service dn | their conduct should be reported to 
certain routes Improved by Monday, the Norwegian board of trade. The 
the clause in the company's charter pilot and master of the Montcalm 
enforcing a fine of ten, dollars a day were also censured. Wreck Commls- 

Ifor each unsatisfactory rout?' would sloner L'apt. Demers, delivered tbe 
I be invoked iiidsment.

HIS WIFE REFUSED.Says He Will Keep Up Fight For Ju>- 
tice and Equal Right» to End of 
Chapter.
Montreal. .Inn. 13 —Henri Bourossa, Brantford, Ont.. Jen: 

the National let leader, returned here Brazolan. a Brantford 
tonight from his lour In Europe. He I» « naturalized flllien of ( anada. haa 
waa welcomed by a crowd of 2,000, Jual returned from Turkey where he 
rnontly I .aval student,, who called re went to bring hack hie wife. On er* 
oeatedlv for a aneech. riving he waa not only refuaed périma

nt reaponae Hr. Bouraaaa .aid: don lo take hla wife from Turkey,
have returned to take up again the hut waa forbidden even lo nee her 
light ior Juntlce, fer righta for -my He haa taken the matter up here and 
race and for eqnal rlglita for all. and representations arc being made at 
I will continue this light to the end Ottawa a» lo why a British subket 
of the chapter, irrespective of re- with proper passports should he treat-

- ....I In this manner !.. TerVev

oiiio owe
01 RIGHT SIOE POOR SERVICE.budget In the approaching session of 

the legislature.
The government will ask for a 

loan of $1,600,000 for the Porcupine 
branch of the Temlskamlng Railway 
and an appropriation will probably 
be made for a power transmission 
line from St. Thomas to Windsor. 
Next year the municipalities will be
gin to make their payments for the 
Hv^ro-Electrlc line

Toronto, Jan. 13 —Despite the heavy 
expenditures by the province on the 
parliament buildings. Osgoode Hall, 
the Hydro-Electric system and the 
Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway. Hon. A. J, Matbeson, the 
provincial treasurer, will be able to 
show a balance when he makes bis

settings, were 
the booty the thieves got away

which had

I
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run! rum! Assessors’ Notice Lord Northcliffe
Mink fws. Sinks, Ruffs.

Overthrows,N t;A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is this Sttro’s PleasureOn SeasicknessThe Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re- 

Men’s and Ladies’Collars, quire all pereons liable to be ratedmen s ana taui * for the vear 1911 forthwith to furnish Gentlemen t-Your letter of the 14th _________________________
to the Assessors true statements of of, Septofber reached mo on my re- s . , .. . b at M-x. MrK-v Mr «'«wire. îvHlInr Mr

, No „ ^ m oe p„xMr,;:n»œ JSuJ&'ï-æ ffls f.
5f^5^e8l00n!’ Î1 ‘ iLh' Ht 10 ttVlm k able ^md* i 'The' Salm jShn City 1 have seen jtnd .heard abundant .gvl- efty and A vertaln araotlnt of. pnter- *?**£ *“*“**/'. M*. K. L. Church, Mr.
Mohday next, the ,tith’ *sj nt of Assessment Art 19JP” and hereby dence of the fart that Motherslll's talnment has been in their honor. Jnck Teed Mr. Roderick McLaughlin,
1 have received a R. tnieted give notice tMt blank forms on which Seasick Remedy appears to be. in Then there waa the theatre. Canadian -\,r- Will Church, Mr. Stanley Me
rer? fine Fgns, which I •» 1 P ® statements mav be furnished van be nineteen cases out of twenty, an ab- Club and skating. Drawing room teas Donald, Mr. Barton Wetmoref, Mr. 
^•e11 by „^LlCd^te IS^e to? obtfdnmT^atule office oMheuseesora solute cur* for mal-de-mer. and also are becoming a£>re popular, the lack ^rus Inches Mr. George Mvrrisey.
sene, on above date. Jont he and that such statements must be per- for what Americans call “Car-Sick- of formality and preparation makes *']r- Goidon Kerr, Mr. Dick Barnes,
gains as the entire stock wU be. ?encdted ,mder baîh and tlted in X ness. " I have taken it on many occa- them appear delightful Hostesses are Mr Alban Sturdee,

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer. of the assessors, within thirty *ions. with excellent effect and no becoming very original and the de- Avjty, Mr. Carson Flood Mr. Jack
dava from the date of this notice. after-effect. You are quite at liberty corations are worthy of special men- Uiwe Mi. David L#dlngham, Mr.

Dated this Fifth Dav of January, to make use of this letter, os I think tton. The weather does seem a bit Jone McAvlty, Mr. Harold Peters, Mr.
A. D., 1911. It a duty to express my opinion on the discouraging but the younger set is Stanley Bridges and Mr. Allan

ARTHUR W SHARP Chairman subject. Yours truly, already counting on a better time Thomas.
URIAH DRAKE, * NORTHCLIFFE, for out of door sports next month. Miss Marion Black. St. Stephen, Is
TIMOTHY LA NT ALUM. Sutton Place, by Guildford Surrey, Treat regoers this week had the very the guest of Miss Jean McDonald,
HARTLEY C. VAN WART Englr.nd. unusual advantage of hearing Edward Coburg street.
JOHN ROSS, * Motherslll’s Remedy Quickly Cures Terry and his excellent company of Miss Netatie Bridges has returned

Assessors of Taxes Sea or Train Sickness. Guar&teed English actors and actresses. Terry from Montreal.
safe and harmless. 50c. and $1.00 a is wonderful, and his company gave Miss Emily Teed, who has been the
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De- him splendid support. He was at his guest of Mis 'Rigby In Campobello, re
payments. If your druggist does not best In Sweet Lavender, if It could turned home on Wednesday,
have It In stock he can get it for you be called best, as all were so good. The Loyalist Chapter of the Daught-

l »rn instructed hv the Executors of “Sec. 32. The assessors shall asver- from any Wholesale Druggist In Society turned out in full fone near- ers of the Empire held a very success-
1 5™ cV*,Utro «# ythe late Sergeant tain as nearlv as possible., the particu- Canada. Mothers!!! Remedy Co., Ltd., ly every evening and packed houses ful social afternoon of Tuesday at the

Inhn to aell bv Public Auc- lars of the real estate, the personal Detroit, Mich., V. S. A. were the rule at every performance, residence of Miss Bertie Hegan. the
♦Ion rhubb’s Corner, on SATUR- property, and the income of any per- -------------------------------------------------------- The Protestant Orphans’ Home will secretary. The first part was devoted
oav morning January the 14th, sou, who has not brought in a state- ■■ s ** hold a reception next Thursday even- to business. Miss Minnie
\ nVinrk nôon ment In accordance with their notice Thn MorUi/ f ggaeA ing from seven o'clock until ten, at convener of the entertaining com-
two TWO-STOREY WOODEN and as required by this law, and shall I I IIS ITIuLlUly VIII L the Home on Brittain street. mittee and was assisted by Miss

Inna No* 82 and 84 Exmouth make an estimate thereof at the true * Mrs. J. Bright Cudltp entertained Kathleen Trueman, Miss Gladys He-
t 9 am modern improvements, value and amount, to the beet of their For Alrnholkm and Dru» Hahil 1116 ,r,enda of her daughter, Miss gan. Miss Daphne Crosby and Miss

Inrt HituatJd Inaverv desirable resi- information and. belief; and such est I IOT /AlCOHOlISm BIM! UFUg naDlt EdHh cudlip, on Tuesday evening of Mary MacLaren. In the lion model-
Hietrfpf Prooerties in good mate shall be conclusive upon all Thp SlifBSt. Safest andStlOltPSt ’his week. ling contest Miss Lillian RaymondoX etc For furthe? particulars ap- persons who have not tiled their state- 1 3urcM» oaiesi anU3noneSl , agt week Mra. Ge0. McLeod, Mt. got first prize. The beat verse on

ply to the"und.re.gned, No. 96 Germain m-ms In <ln« tlmv, uni,-so they van Endo.se<l and reeoramvnded by the P'^satit entertalned for her «mMr Loyally was written by MIm Nan
show a reasonable excuse for the Profession and nromlnmit Stuart McLeod. Progressive games Bainaby. and in the Royal Family

street. ^ l poTTS Auctioneer, omission Citizens 88 ° ana Prom,neut Were indulged in after which a pro- contest Miss Winnifred Raymond car-
^Se«. 4J. No person shall have an No yther treatment in the world sramme of dances were carried out A ried off the prize. The contests were 
abatement unless he has tiled with c1i,.k niMnittcHiit résulta in few of the guests were the Misses very amusing and the afternoon, was
the assessors the statement under vurinE tj,e 1 <auor Movnhlne or nnv stur<lee, Edith Schofield, Constance a very enjoyable one to all present,
oath within the time required: nor j)rUK habit as “THE MACK AY CURE” McGivern, Dorothy Wizard, Dorothy Mrs. H. Fielding Ranklne, Germain
shall the Common Council, in any Wherever it has been taken with ',acki Isat)el Jack, Doris deVeber, Do- street, entertained at a ladles' bridge
case, sustain an appeal from the judg- .... ,ÎPHlrw ln rpfnvm lt rls Sayre, and Messrs. Ronald Lea- on Tuesdayf
ment of the assessors, unless they cüred vitt. Herbert deVeber, Campbell Me- Mrs. Rankh
shall be satisfied that there was good The" grea* advantages of the “MAC- Kay- Charles Inches. Ian MacLaren, a handsome gown of black plan de
cause why the statement was not KAY CURE" are its moderate cost" ,r,m Haxen and Wallace Alward. scle trimmed with Jet,yoke and sleeves
tiled in due time as herein provided,” thp that it ,iopa nnt illff,rfprp Quite a number attended the Mon- ol black net. The prizes were won

with a man's occupation that it re- tlay t'v'en,nK skating club this week, by Mrs. R. Cruikshauk and Mrs. Johnuul'es no â-mUancep does not it The ice wa. not ver,- good. Tea w«s K. Svhofleld. Mr,. Wm. Va„le Jr..
. ..... ti,,. ]lv.rt UL(ion or upset the served between the hands. Among the Mrs. Fred llarding. Mrs. Harry Pud-
stomach akatera noticed were Mr. Ruaaell Stur- dington, Mias Puddlngton and Mis,

CONTAINS no Opium: no Hvpoder- ‘if’ Mre: Percy «. Thomaon. Mre. Skinner aaalsted with refreshments.
Home treatment- no oubltettv■ slmeon Jone»- Mlss ■'ean Trueman, Among the guests wel-s, Mrs. Basson,ireatmeni. no puoilcus Mlm Kathleen QUlls. Mias Muriel Wet- Mrs. James F. Robertson. Mrs. H. B.

more. Mis, Mary MacLaren, Miss VI- Rttdnaun, Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs.
Men Barnes, Miss Ruth Knight. Miss deorge Fleming. Mrs. Herbert Flem-
Madeline deSoyres. Miss Frances Stet- ing, Min. Carrlette. Mrs. Kenneth Mac-
son, Miss Mabel McAvlty, Miss Jean donald, Mrs. Allen Ranklne Mre.
Leavitt, Miss Sturdee. Miss Grace John R. Moore. Mrs. Ernest Bowman.
Fisher. Miss Nettie Bridges, Miss Fen- Mrs. Holly. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
ety. Miss Jean McDonald, Miss Marl- Barnhill. Miss Homer. Mrs. C. B. Ai
nu Black. Miss Catherine McAvlty, ten. Mrs. J. K. MacLaren Mrs. Homel
and Messrs. Harold Robinson, James Forbes. Mrs. Fred Harding, Mrs. Hen-
Harrison. Fred Fraser. Jack Betyea, ry Puddlngton. .Mrs. Scovll, Mrs. Sira-
Hugh McKay, Colin McKay, Arthur ton. Mrs. J. V. Thomas, Mrs. George
Ranklne, Allen Thomas. Douglas Lea- Jones. Mrs. Verner McLennan. Mrs.
Via. Jack Teed. Malcolm McAvlty, Malcolm McKay. Mrs. Waller Harri-

Are die ecknowUdged leedln* leswdy for sll Frouts ( arson Flood. E. k. t liitrch, Dick son and Mrs. K. Atherton Smith. 
eciui'iAtiiti Recommended by the Medi*i F»c-ai?y. Bai nes, Fred Taylor. Russell Sturdy*', Rev. Gordon Dickie returned from 
Tiie genuine wet the signutute of Wg, Mart;* Blake Mduemey, Her. Porter, Mr. Ro- Halifax on Wednesday.
(tegUieted without which none are genuine). Ncbily bèrts, Mr. Jones and Mc, Mac Mc- Hon. J. D. llazen returned from
should be without them. Sold by all Chemists & Sto.’Bj Kav. Montreal this week
iiASTiN. Ujwauv eouiHAMPiOK, sxx Rev. william Altken and Mrs. Alt- Continued on M(1g xken left last Thursday for the south Cont.nued on page 5.

where they will remain until the 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Max Altken are 
still in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hanlngton 
left on Tuesday for a tour to include 
Vancouver, Seattle and California.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Charlotte 
street, entertained at the tea hour 
on Thursday of this week, for Miss 
Savage and Miss Hall. Mrs. Skinner 
wore a pretty gown of black crepe de 
chine. Mrs. Jeffreys presided at the 
tea table and wore a soft green sa
tin dress with overdress of green fou
lard. Mrs. Percy Robinson, of Toronto, 
waited cn the guests and wore grey 
voile. Among the guests were, Mrs.
Inouïs Barker. Mrs. VV. Henry Harri
son, Mrs. Homer Forbes, Miss Vivien 
Barnes, Miss Nettie Bridges, Miss 
Frances Hazen, Miss Alice Green,Miss 
McAvenny, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss 
Jean White, Miss Kathleen Mclnerney 
and Miss Mary MacLaren.

Miss Alice Wilson, daughter of John 
E. Wilson, M. P. P., and Miss Beth 
Smith, daughter of R. Morion Smith, 
left for Sac-kville on Monday, to re
sume their studies at Mount Allison, 
after spending the vacation at their 
hemes.

Miss Hazel Maxwell, daughter of 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, who has been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, has returned to Saekvllle 
to resume her studies at Mount Al
lison.

Mr. Grant Smith, son of W. O. Smith 
returned to Saekvllle on Monday.

Miss Ixm McMillan, Princess street, 
entertained at a young peoples’ tea 
on Tuesday afternoon. The tea was 
in honor of Miss Savage and Miss 
Hall of Bangor, Me. Miss McMillan 
received the guests in a smart gown 
of grey voile: Mrs. Stuart Skin 
presided at ilie tea table, and Mrs.
Louis Barker waited. Among the 
guests were : Mrs. Harold Robinson,
Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mrs. W. Henry 
Harrison, Miss Nora Robinson, Mias 
Alice Green, Miss Jean McDonald,
Miss Marlon Black, St. Stephen ; Miss 
Jean Trueman, Miss Katie Hazen,
Miss Mary MacLaren, Mias Edith 
Stephens, St. Stephen: Miss Kathleen 
Trueman and Misa Mollle Robinson.

Mias Edith Stephens, of St. Stephen 
la the guest of Mra. P. R. Inches, Ger
mai iv street.

Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay, Orange 
street, has issued Invitations for a 
dance, next Tuesday evening for her 
guests the Misse» Hall and Savage, 
of BaJigor, Maine.

D CiillU/an £ C Mre John Magee, Mecklenburg
IX# jUllIVCill Oh V-U#9 street, entertained at a delightful

dance on Tuesday evening for her 
daughter Miss Edith Magee. Mrs.
Magee received her guests in a gray 
voile gown with net yoke and sleeves 
and dul gray garneture on bodice 
Misa Edith Magee wore a pretty green 
foulard dress, and Miss Maud Magee 
was gowned in blue eollenne with gold 
trimming. The large drawing room 
were prettily decorated with daffodils.
The programmes were very dainty 
and provided a programme of twelve 
dances and two supper extras. Sup
per was served at midnight. The 
dining room looked very pretty.
Among the guests were: Mrs. W.
Henry Harrison, Mrs. Wm. Vsssle,
Mrs. Clarence deForest. Mrs. David 
Ledlngham, Miss Elise McLean, Miss 
Alice Green, Miss Vivian Barnes. Mis»
Kathleen Trueman, Miss Winnifred 
Raymond, Miss Emily Teed, Miss 
Katie Hazen, Miss Lillian Raymond,
Mis» Mary MacLaren. Miss Jean 
Leavitt, Miss Nora Robinson, Miss 
Jean McDonald, Mies Marion Black,
St. Stephen; Miss Daphne. C-roaby,
Miss Edith Stephens, St. Stephens;

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss Maleic
Roberts, Miss Frances Hazen, Miss 
Hall, Bangor, Me.; Mise Savage, Ban
gor, Me.; Mies Vera MacLaughlln,
Miss Minnie Glrvan, Miss Nettie 
Bridges, Miss Gertrude deBury, Miss 
Kathleen Gil lis,’ Mise Catherine Mc- 

ROBT. W1LBY, Medical Electrical spec- Avity, Miss Nancy Kingdon and Mr. 
laliHi and Musevur AHeiHiaut to the late Hilyard. Mr„ Wm. Vassle, Mr. W.Dr. Hagyard. England. Treat* all Ner- voua add Muscular Diseases, Weakness "enI/ and Wasting, Rheumatism, Gout, eta I Mr. LB'
Eleven years' experience In England Raymond, Mr. Douglas Leavitt, Mr.1 Consultation ^ Cobur* str.,L MerMU| Mr. Colin McKay, Mr.

DYKEMAN’S
teats, etc.

BY AUCTION

A Sale of CLOTHS
Pure Wool Blanket Cloths, 52 inches

wide, of the very finest weave, and 
made from the purest of wool, 99c yard.

A lot of 54 inch Cloths, were $1.00 & 
$ 1.10 a yard are marked 37 1 -2c yard.

Some heavy Tweed Coatings, worth 
$1.10 and $1.-25 
marked 75 cents.

A lot of Remnants suitable for waists, 
dresses, and children’s garments, are 
marked at exceptionally low prices.

Mr. Percy Mc-

Estatc Sale of Val
uable Proper ies. 2 
Double Houses.
Rent for $428.00 
per annum.
tO Close an Estate. Extracts from “The Saint John City 

Assessment Act. 1909.’’

|EB
Sold

BY AUCTION.

Glrvan, was a yard, are now 1

Foreclosure
afternoon, of this week, 

ne received the guests in f. A. DYKEMAN & C0„Pursuant to a Decree of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, 
made in the action of Sara E. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London. / Jr

, in the County of Middlesex, England.
Murray MacLaren of the City of ___ M 9
Saint John iu the City and County of M W M Ê ■ W 
Saint John and Province of New mw
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place. Trustees of the last
Will and Testament of John W | / WâtCTlOO Jl#
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and
Adam H. Bell aud Susan Bell his - - _ —_ e
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend %% /\ ▼
ants, for the fore, losure of the Mort " ■ ' m m
gage and sale of the mortgaged prom | FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
ises hereinafter described anti in said ! AND PAILS 
Decree mentioned and described, j 
there will be offered for sale with the | 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know 
leg, Esquire, u Master of the Supreme |

1 court, at Chubb's Corner (so called). ; 
being tbe Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets !

f in the said City of Saint John at |)AnT MAYWF1 I 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the |\v/Dli IVI/aAV™ LVL. 
fourth dav of March. 1911. ali and
Hutuiur the moi-tBaged premise» in yescn ard Fuitdcr, Valuator
the Plaintiffs Statement of (.lawn , .and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

59 Charlotte Street.

no loss of time from occupation, 
cures Safely and Permanently iu 21

Write for particulars to class™ advertising
THE MACKAY CURE CO.,

Dept. 8.
89.8 St. Catherine St,, West. Montreal. One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 

per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents. )

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8t. John. N. B. MONEY TO LOANFOR SALE

Money to Loan—In large or email 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.PJckett, Solicitor, etc.

St. John Leasehold 
Property For Sale

Leasehold double tenement lot 
40x124 feet, No. 143 on the 
north side of Elliott Row. 
Leasehold double tenement lot 
40x125 feet, No. 130, on the 
south side of Elliott Row. 
Leasehold double tenement, 
30x120 feet. No. 29-31, on 
the north side of Golding 
street. Leasehold tenement 
40x100 feet. No. 44 on the 
east side of Somerset street. 
Apply A. C. FAIRWEATHER & 
SONS, 42 Princess Street.

WOOD WORKING FACTORY R. MURRAY BOYDSince John 
Quit Drinking

• ami in the said Decree described ns 1 
follows, ihat is to say: "All that 

- certain lot. piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying 
Ward in the fit 
hçunded and 
that is to 
t hern side

Everything in wood and glass for 
building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd., 

SL John, N. B. I. pr.par.ti to attend to any .peeiil 
work «

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT,
ami being in King's 
tty of Saint John and 
described as follows, 

say. beginning on the nor-

terseetion of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence 
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western side 

prolongation Northwardly of 
William Street, there to be

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

(Thirty years experience.) 
Address—161 Germain StreetUnion Street at the in- By John’s Wife

Telephone 1496
General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Res. 385 Union St. Tel. 823.

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

Butt dr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street, '
Next Canadlaa Bank of CemmereA 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

of the 
Prince
laid out sixty feet in width and call

’S'. Aà, Oranges! Oranges!
right angles Westerly and par , °
aHel tu Union Street forty five Landing, (MIC Car of
feet, thence at right angles Southerly ««rxi iah » ddaaiiy
and parallel to the said prolongation OrangBS, vJU/VlL dKAINU. 
of Prince William Street or Hazen!

A. L. GOODWIN,

\

PICTURE FRAMING
HOYT BROS.. 106 King Street. Pic 

Framing ami Furniture Repairing 
'Phone l#v3-l 1. i:w-12ino-M25 T

Edison Phonographs and Records, 
latest Improved, $16.60. New Home, 
Domestic and other machines $6 up. 
Genuine Needles and .Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machinas aud Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford, 10.' 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

MOTELSMONTREALPAPERS
STAR, STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp- 
bell. 8t. John West.

I'm the happiest little woman,
In stl this untie town;

Aud my merry laugh aud singing,
joHN^feocv^m^ DitiNanro

And is like himself vm e more,;
And the world U Just s paradleo 

With such happiness In a tore I 
One day I read some verses—

••llary’a Mtraele," the name,^
And I aald, that's John exactly, .
8oAinint f0?nO0LDÊN KKMKDtI 

(As sly asaly could be>
And 1 put It In John's supper 

I put it ln blates.

Avenue eightv-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street ami 
theme Easterly along the said North-j 
ern side of Union Strt-et forty-five j 
feet to the plat.- of beginning, com
prising the whole of loi No. <5> five 

a plan of a subdivision of the)
Ipmun property so called then- sit 
„!-: also a strip three feet in width 

off the Easterly side of lot No (4) on ! . . . .
the plan together with all and siugti AlîICTICâll AOtflfdOuB,
lut the buildings, fences and im , Srolrh Anlhrarilo
provements i hereon, and the rights 3LUILI1 /MlinraLlie,
and appurtenances to the said lauds 
and premises belonging or apper'ain- 
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dower, 
both at
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises 

The above sale is m 
to the provisions of t 
Act 1909. at which sale all parties in- 

trustees

THE ROYALGermain Street.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proerletere.

PUMPSCoalt'h Pocked Compound Duplex, Cen
tre, out m , uvkeU plunger. Pot Valves, 
Autuiiiuii-- frvtl pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and doubl- acting power, Triple stuff 
pumps for pulp mills. Independent jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumps.E. S. STEPHENSON A COMPANY. 
Nelson Ft reel. St. John, N. R

WANTED.

\ OFFICE WORK WANTED by com
petent man, about four hours after 
noons; correspondence, bookkeeping 
journalistic, legal. Apply Assistance 
care Standard.

Ami

Hotel DufferinAnd It didn’t tsste a little bit;
Had no odor, so, you see—

It wm suiootheet kind of sailing 
For little Doctor Me.

And 1 watched and preyed and waited, 
(And cried some, too, 1 guess). , 

And I didn't have the greatest faith, 
I'm ashamed now to confeaa.|

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BONO 4 CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manage,.

MARITIME REALTY 4 BUSI
NESS EXCHANGE — Reglater your 
wants with us to buy, aell, exchange, 
rent or hire—business chances, 
farms, residences, building lots, aut
os, motor boats, etc., etc. Storage 
warehouse for light and heavy goods. 
Terms moderate. J. II. Poole & Son, 
Brokers & General Warehousemen, 18 
to 28 Nelson St., off North Wharf, 
St. John, N.B. Phone 935-11,

Situations VacantLow Prices, Prompt Delivery, And John never thought a minute,.
He wm being cured of drink, . 

And won he’e m well m any one,1 
It makes me cry to think! / 
Just makes me cry for gladness, 
,1'm so proud to be hie wife— 

Since he Is cured of drinking, 
i And leads a nice, new life.

Modern Methods.
WANTED.—Smart Salesman with 

experience and connection nmbngst 
grocers,
Maritime 
specially, 
manufactu 
Must be able to supervise and control 
local office 
must state full detalla of experience, 
qualifications and record and salary 
required. Address Box 142, Standard 
Office.

daim and demand 
in equity of the said

property, 
law and R.P.&W.f. STARR, Ltd. CLIFTON HOUSEdruggists, etc., in the 

Provinces, to sell | 
food stuffs, well% known 
rers, highest grade goods.

49 Smythe St. 226 Union St.
is.de pursuant 
he Judicature

“Since John he quit •-drinking!’*
1 can't say It times enough!

And hâtes end loathes • liquor 
▲s he would e poison stuff.

And when I say my prayers »t night I 
As thankful as can be— ,

I pray for John the most of sll—
Then GOLDEN REMEDY.

Isms Trsilmenl For Drunkard!
irleee and Taeteleee — Any Lady OM 

Give It Secretly at Home ln Tea* 
Cefltee or Food.

H. S. GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 
Ccrn.r G.rmaln and Princeaa Street., 

ST. JOHN. N. 4
Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices

$2.00 PER LOAD

details. Applicationseluding the Plaintiffs as 
have ]*ave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen, 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, tbe Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dftted the thirtieth day of Decern- j 
ber, A. D. 1910.

HOWARD T. r. KNOWI.BS.
A Master of the Supreme Court. ; 

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

White Horse Cellar IBetter Now Than Ever.
Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. 

Just landing a large lot in cases 
12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
j Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
| promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.

VICTORIA HOTELTO LET
-4.Costa Nothing to Try. «7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. E 

6L John Hotel Co. Ltd.Large auditorium, iTO RENT.
Temple Building, North End, to rent 
for concerts, public meetings, church 
fairs, and social gatherings. Apply 
W. F. Roberts, Sec.-Treas.

Proprietors. 
A. M. PHIL PS, Manager.

This Hotel Is under new managa 
ment and has been thoroughly reno. 
vated and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

836-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227.The Sun Life Scotch Anthracite To Let

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet
Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

44 and 46 Dock 8t.

Assurance Co. of Canada
Splint, Broad Cove, Jogglns, Mackay 
Sydney Soft Coals, all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt, 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts.

on . hand, all sizes. Scotch
M. &T. McGUIRE, The Globe LaundryWill support you In old age or look 

after your family If you are pr 
maturely taken away. It will 

* * coot you esmparatively 
little each year.

Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq- 

carry in stock from the
Meeera. Vail Bros, of the Globe 

Laundry are new occupying their 
former premise» and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of * 
their patrons.

9
uors; we also 
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars, 

ind 16 W
ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES. Structural Steel NoticeATER ST. Tel. 678.11 a* « Assets nearly $35,000,000.

Q. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B. Contractors are invited to send 
specifications for special import quo-

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD 
of the

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to 

M. A. Fine, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 116 and 
112 Prince William 
1879. Write for family price Hat

Musical Instruments 
RepairedAll accounts due The New 

Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being dosed.

It SIM A. E. Jubiert, <ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC
---- -and-----St Established

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney

Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 

London, England
- * WHOLESALE All Styles New and Second Hand Car

riages. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. 'Phone, and we will send for 
your wagon for ol^the^pa^nt^°r repairs.

129 Clty^RMd. 'Phone, factory 
House 226.

lm

May, Oats A Talk to Laborers For local examinations In Music In 
the British Empire.

Patron—Hie Majesty the King.
The annual examinations In Practi

cal Music end Theory will be held 
throughout Canada in May and June, 
1911.

An Exhibition value about $G00 is 
offered annually.

Syllabiw, Music for the Examina
tions and' all particulars may be ob
tained on applleatlon to

M. WARING DAVIS,

RUBBER GOODS.
Juat now you are thinking of Rub

ber Clothing, Door Mata, Soling and 
Cements, Boots and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottles, Air Cushions, Invalid Rlags, 
Tubing, Weather Strip, Horse Cov 
ers, Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment baa everything made In rubber, 
including Belting, Packing and Hose. 
Estey A Co. 49 Dock street.

Painters and Dec
orators

. 647116 to
BUTTER-NUT BREAD Is an
other tribute to the cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Breed la a favorite 
bread
right

iNI

Millfeeds Po.tlnj, Distributing, Tasking, 
Boards In Hast Location*. WOODLEY 4 SCHEPER,

1, Brussels St.B. J. WARWICK, Manage* 
393 Main Street

Vhone Main 2258-11.
Choke While Maddfeigs and FAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 

DECORATING.Manitoba Oats now on hand.

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry 4 ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artists. E» 

gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B Telephone 98*

Telephonee Weet 711 and West âl. Harison, Mr. Hugh McKay, 
wrehce Alien, Mr. Kennethb^aypi 4 1* * live* 

bread.
See my line of American and Swlas

87 Bhuter Street, Montreal. (Resident Watches. Watch Repairing, etc. 
Secretary for Canada.) 1 E, LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg SLWEST. ST. JOHN N L

....
_________________ -
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Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. W. Haines Company,

590 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please eend me. absolutely free 
by return mall, in plain wrapper, 
so that no one can know what It 
contains, a trial package of Golden 
Remedy to prove that what you 
claim for it la true in every re
spect.

Street............................ ,, . V.
City......................................................
Province........................................ ..
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CLEARING SALEWILCOX’S S";

■ r1$40,000 Worth of Men’s, Women’s and 
and Dry Goods to be Sold Regardless of

Zhildren’s Clothing, Footwear of All Kinds, Millinery 
ost, and Goods Must be Sold Before January 21st.

I

Shirtwaist OUR

Whitewear Special
OUR

Underskirt Special
.

i
m

Saleigi
f m kfe-

■
Colored Silk Underskirts, worth $6.50, for

Colored Silk Underskirts, worth $4.50. for.................. $3.00

Black and Colored Moire Underskirts, worth $1.25 for 89c. 

Black Sateen Underskirts, worth $2.25. for 

Black Sateen Underskirts, worth $1.75, for

Black Sateen Underskirts, worth $1.25, for.............. _89c.

Black Sateen Underskirts, worth 75c., for 

300 Pairs Bath Towels, worth 25c., for _

200 One-pound Cans Talcum Powder, worth 25c., for 13c. 

300 y4-pound Cans Talcum Powder, worth 15c.. for 10c. 

300 Men’s Self Opening Umbrellas, worth $1.00. for 69c.

200 Ladies' Umbrellas, worth 60c., for......................__39c.

Men’s Umbrellas, from 69c. to 

Ladies' Umbrellas, from 39c., to

$4.50m ■j
Black Net Waists, Silk Lined, 

y worth $4.75, for. —$3.75
> Black Net Waists, Silk Lined, 

worth $2.98, for $1.98 
Blue Net Waists, Silk Lined, worth $4.50. for — $3.50
White Net Waists. Silk Lined, worth $4.50, for____ $3.50
Black Silk Waists, worth $4.50, for _.
Black Silk Waists, worth $3.98, for .
Black Silk Waists, worth $5.00, now 
White Lawn Waists, worth $2.50, now 
White Lawn Waists, worth $2.25, now 
White Lawn Waists, worth $1.75, now 
White Lawn Waists, worth $1.25, now 
300 Shaker Blankets, sold at $1.15 and $1.25, Sale Price 95c 
Men’s Nightgowns, worth $1.25, for

jrj 1
$1.75

$1.25

$3.50 »

$2.98 hi 59c.
V$3.75

,19c.$1.75
,$1.50
$1.25 1,79c. \ w_/ t

89c 'O
;y.

} $4.50

Cloak
Department

_$5.50

$6.00 White Unders irts, for.. ..
$4.50 White Unders irts, for,.
$2.25 White Unders irts, for,___
$1.75 White Unders irts, for..
$1.25 White Unders irts, for..
$1.00 White Unders irts. for,.

75c. White Underskirt?, for..

Corset Covers from 1..................
Drawers from____ 1

Night Gowns from 1 
200 White Aprons, worifi 50c. for 

300 Wrappers, worth $1.50. for .

Ladies’ Fancy Collars, yorth 60c., for...................... _39c.
Ladies’ Fancy Collars, north 25c.. for ...
Ladies’ Belts, worth 60c, for.....................
Ladies’ Belts, worth 50c., for.....................
Ladies’ Belts, worth 25c.. for,....................
Children’s Clouds, worth 60c.. for..............
Children’s Clouds, worth 50c . for ... ...
Babies’ Wool Coats, worth 75c., for _____
Babies’ Wool Coats, worth 50c., for _____
Ladies’ All Wool Golf Coats, worth $4.25. for_____$2.98
Ladies’ All Wool Golf Coats, worth $3.75. for
Ladies’ All Wool Golf Coats, worth $2.25, for_____ $1.50

$4.25//

Furs! Furs! Furs!$3.25
$1.75

Ladies Lounging Robes, $6.00 for $4.25 
Ladies Lounging Robes, $5.00 for $3.75 
Ladies Lounging Robes, $3.75 for $2.75 
Ladies Lounging Robes, $2.75 for $1.98 
Ladies’ Long Black Coats, with fur collar, 

worth $20.00, for
Ladies’ Long Tweed Coats. $15 for $7.98 
Ladies’ Long Black Coats, $7.50 for $3.98 
Ladies Tweed Skirts .. $3.50 for $1.98
Ladies’ Tweed Skirts _____$2.50 for 98c
200 Vicuna Skirts all col’s 3.50 for 1.98 
Panama Skirts, worth $3.50 for . _$2.25

____ $3.75
____ $3.00
____ $4.50
„ $10.00

Ladies’ Silk Suits, worth $15.00, for............................_$8.00
Ladies’ Silk Suits, worth $12.00, for............... .............$6.98

$7.98
Children’s White Bear Coats, worth $5.75. for_____ $3.75
Children’s White Bear Coats, worth $3.00, for .. ..$1.95
Children’s White Bear Coats, worth $2.75, for_______1.85
Children’s White Bear Hoods, worth 75c.„ for
Children’s White Bear Hoods, worth 55c., for .. __.39c.

$1.25
89c. Mink Marmot Stoles, worth $20.00. for....................$15.00

Mink Marmot Stoles, worth $15.00, for 

Mink Marmot Stoles, worth $12.00. for

Marmot Throws from $5.00 to.............

Mink Muffs, worth $30.00. for___ _

Mink Muffs, worth $25.00. for______

We have unite a large stock of furs on hand, all mark
ed in plain figures, to clear at 25 per cent, off regular prices.

75c. ____ $11.25

...........$9.00

____ $15.00

. .. .$20.00 
-, - -.$15.00

59c.?
, -,19c. to $1.75 
. 25c. to $1.50
... 50c. to $5.00

$10.98

25c.
98c.fr

Panama Skirts, worth $5.50 for................
Venetian Skirts, worth $4.50 for _____ >. „
Venetian Skirts, worth $6.50 for................
Ladies’ Silk Suits, worth* $18.00 for __

19c.
40c.
39c.

Millinery19c.
40c.

.. -,39c.Ladies’ Silk Skirts, worth $12.00, for
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, worth from $5.00 to S8.00, for $2.50 

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, worth from $3.00 to $5.00 for $1.50
50c.
39c.

Untrimmed Hats, worth from $1.50 to $2.50, for 25c & 50c. 

Girls’ Hats, worth from
55c. $2.50

25c. up.

The Men’s Clothing Dept. $9.00 Overcoats. Sale Price.
Men’s All Wool Underwear, regular 75c. and $1.00. per gar

ment, to clear...................... .....................
Men’s Regular $1.25 Sweaters. Sale Price 
Men’s Regular $1.50 Sweaters. Sale Price.
Men’s Regular $1.00 Sweaters. Sale Price 
Men’s Regular $1.25 Coat Sweaters. Sale Price, . 90c.
Men’s Regular $3.00 Coat Sweaters. Sale Price___ $2.25
MEN’S SHIRTS AT COST PRICES.
Neckties, Regular 50c„ Sale Price.............
Neckties, Regular 35c. and 25c., Sale Price 
Braces, Regular 50c. and 25c.. Sale Price 
All Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases, 20 per cent. Discount.

$5.00 Ladies" $4.00 Tan and Black Boots, or Oxfords. Sale Price. 
..........................................-............................................. $2.98

Ladies' 3.25 Tan and Black Boots, or Oxfords, Sale Price. 
...........................-.............................................................. $2.35

Boys*. Girls’, and Infants" 24c.. 48c., 69c.. and $1.19 Etc.

Space will not allow us the privilege to Itemize the 
Numerous Bargains in this Department. Come and see for 
yourself.

65c.
Men’s $18.00 Suits. Sale

Price..........................$14.60
Men’s $16.00 Suits, Sale

Price............... ...  $12.90
Men’s $12.00 Suits, Sale

Price................ -„„„$ 9.85
Men’s $10.00 Suits Sale

Price.........................$ 6.90
Men’s $8.00 Suits. Sale 

-$ 5.00 
Men's $15.00 Blue and Black 

Suits, Sale Price, .,$10.95 
Also a few Genuine Bargains 

in Blue Suits af____$7.00

All Men’s and Boys’ 
Overcoats Less Than Cost
$18.00 Overcoats, Sale Price.

--------,------------------- $12.90
$16.00 Overcoats, Sale Price,

-________ $10.95
$14.00 Overcoats. Sale Price.

$9.00
$12.00 Overcoats, Sale Price,

___________ $8.25
................... :................ $5.80

90c.i!I $1.15ill!■I 68c.

ymi
29c.
18c.SS-fy?I * '

Price 19c.

In Hat Dept1w
l ha In Shoe Deptit All the best English and Am

erican makes in all the 
newest blocks.

The $2.50 King Hat. our Lead
er. Sale Price____ $1.89

The $3.00 Suffolk Hat. in Soft 
and Hard. Sale Price $1.69 

Other Soft and Hard Hats 
from 98c., $1.25, and $1.65

%

$10.000 Worth of Boots and 
Shoes to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Men’s $5.00 Box Calf. Patent 
Colt, Velour Calf. Sale Price, 
______ ____________ $2.98

Men’s $7.00 Tan or Black 
Waterproof 12in. leg. Sale 
Price................... $4.98

Men’s $3.50 Box Calf Leather 
Lined. Sale Price,___$2.25

/

>
; i

ûA Etc.
60 Dozen of Men's and Boys’ 

Caps, regular 50c., Sale 
Price................................19c. life$10.00 Overcoats, Sale Price,

Sale Starts Today, Saturday, at 8.30 a. m.
yIL fl
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i i *-»im.nt on these lists. The Liberal-Conservatives 
declined to discriminate against the Mother Country and
Bister Colonies In favor of the United States, and the 
conference came to a speedy end. The Uheral-Con- 
eervatlve party thereupon and thereafter renounced the 
quest for reciprocity with the United States, and turned 
their attention to the development of trade with the 
Empire. They maintain that position to this day. The 
country then and now stands with them In this policy.

Previous to 18116 the Liberal party stood for, fought 
for, and declared they would, if necessary, die for 
to the United States $80,000,000 market, and to get it 
were willing to accept commercial union, or unrestricted 
reciprocity and discrimination against Great Britain. In 
1897-8 they pilgrimaged to Washington, they plied all 
their arts and arguments and came back empty handed 
and dis-Illueionlzed. 
his errors In the House of Commons itself and later 
in the Imperial Conférence at London in 1907. He 
declared that Canada had abandoned the long quest, 
had now turned her back on United States trade, and 
placed her hopes in the development of British trade.

The Liberal Conservative party heard these state
ments with pleasure, and Canada to a man stood behind 
the united position of the two great parties, 
country breathed more freely; with all uncertainty rw 
c oved, it could now unitedly pursue its courso of de 
velopment at home and extension of Interests in the 
Empire markets. The elections of 1904 and 1908 were 
marked by no dissent from this policy, and in fact were 
remarkable as endorsing upon platform and in the pub
lic press the stand taken.

!

Standard Machinery Bulletin FERGUSON & PAGE,
Full line of new and second

NOT MIUTHI Diamonds,hand machinery. If you need any
thing in the line of machinery, send 
us the inquiry.

1—H. B. Smith 36 Inch Circular 
Re-Saw. stock No. 25850.

1—Small Box Printing Machine. 
Stock No. 25568.

1—Ballantine 24 inch Planer 
Matcher and Moulder.Good as New. 
Stock No. 25787.
1—Clark and Demill Power Mor- 
tleer. Stock No. 25526.
1—14x36 Corliss Engine. Good Con
dition.
1—-13x30 Wheelock Engine, Nearly

Watches,
Jewelry, Etc.Speaker at Playground nsti- 

tute Meeting Declares tove- 
ment Trains Boys I be 
All-Around Successful ten

itl
41 King Street.

A- a
Sir Wilfrid made confession of

New.
1—10x10 Robb Engine. Thoroughly 
Overhauled.

Holeti
Baltimore. Jan. it.—Arthur A. they, of 

Waltham, Mass., speaking bef* the 
Playground Institute today. empltically 
declared tliat the Boy Scout Mtem 
waa not military in any sense, et that- 
Its purpose was to train boys in all-
Kül'£j,repared,!eas so that the) might 
be.'?'7J?e resourceful men He said-

valuing they receive at svhool. Th can-

B ssagawa ss
prise ias distinct from school) Is ti verv

mlsdlri t ted dissipate themselves, 1 law- 
, The objet t of the BoyScout 

Mot entent is to concentrate the* high 
spirits by laving upon them an a motive 
form ft responsibility and a vigoriii out - 
let for tlie fundamental affections’* hu
man service ami patriotism. !

cun v In badges of honor for suchuseful 
accomplishments us -First Aid to he In-

•S3S’'c»ssrs'"'' ***•
1 hi> are pledged on their hoor to 

uo u good turn to someone ever duv.

Thi: i?y*51KuSdhe{?;rn!.,i
acter of the frontiersman or plondr ra
ther than the professional soldier, nd It

luf^ïija^ïtaiïjafii.ïïïs8ÜJE SUSaSL“S BWf i.«E
nothing that will teach true pat intern 
better than the doing every day of lilngs 
that will help make vis better chiens/

Published by The Standard Limited, 83 Prince William mg Machinery of all Kinke 
Line of Machine Toole.FullStreet, SL John, Canada

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of SL John, - 15 Dock SL

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main X722Business Office 

Editorial and News.......................Main 1746 The

SUBSCRIPTION).
Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, $1.06 
Morning Edition, By Mail, per year,
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year, .... 1.00 
Weekly Edition to United States .... 1.61 

Single Copies Two Cents.

3.00
Greater Speed Greater AccuracyWe wish to thank 

the public heartily 
for the most pros- 

year in our

Since 1908 nothing lias happened in the country 
to cause a reversal of sentiment 
it did then. UNDERW-

& It stands today as 
But a complete change has come over Sir 

V\ ilfrld, and he has apparently prevailed over his cabinet. 
In the latter part of 1909 the first symptoms appeared. 
In February 1910 they had developed to the point of 
eruption.

Chicago Representative:
Heniy DeClerque, 701-702 Scniller Building. 

New York Office:
L. Klebahn. Manager, 1 West 34th Street perous 

history.
We will begin our 

44th year, Tuesday, 
January 3rd.

STANDARD TYPEWRITERIn that month large concessions in trade 
were made to the United States, Involving a yearly loss 
of over a quarter of a million of revenue, and a reduction 
of tariff on an important list of United States 
factures.

BAI NT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1911.

¥THE COMMISSION PLAN.
With this concession there was coupled a 

pledge to President Taft that negotiations for further 
concessions would be forthwith undertaken, 
frid himself declared that he hoped to conclude 
clprocity treaty as the result of these promised nego
tiations.

THE MACHINE YOU WIU..EVENTUALLY BUY. 
The Nm Brunswick.The closer the proposals for civic government by 

commission are examined, the more it becomes evident 
that the plan has been launched without due considera
tion being given to the radical changes as they would 
Affect St. John, 
broadcast over the city outlining the commission plan 
as it has worked out in some centres of the United 
States.
Arguments a good deal more definite and convincing will 
be necessary to persuade the citizens that the time 
has arrived when this city’s charter, which has stood 
them in good stead for 125 years, should be ruthlessly 
tern up and that they should plunge into a revolutionary 
scheme of which not one in a hundred has ever heard 
the details.

If we must go to the United States in search of 
knowledge, if the British form of representative govern
ment is not good enough for us, if we are so enamored 
of the ways and customs of our neighbors to the south 
let ns, for example, pattern ourselves on the cautious 
methods of St. Louis, which is now considering a form 
of government not nearly so radical as the commission

citizens has been preparing a new charter which has 
Just been published for the consideration of the voters.

United Typewriter Co., Limited»
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sir Wil- *5 S. Kerri
Principal

It is true a pamphlet has been sent
Immediately protests began from all parts, and nearly 

The financial interests, the 
transport interests, the industrial interests, the great 
natural resources which need conservation, the milling 
interests, and the coal Interests are all vigorously pro
testing.

all Interests in Canada.
Oranges. Oranges

Orange season Is now here and 
prices are low. Imperial Valencias 
20c. doz. Regular Valencias 15c. Ja
maica Oranges 25c. doz. at

Chas. A. Clark’s
Phone 803.

It makes interesting reading, but nothing more. MISSING GKIMBEHUIII 
LIMED IN FLOIIOI

Commercial and PocketEvery Board of Trade that has spoken is 
opposed. It is safe to say that never has a more gen
eral disquiet and disagreement been manifested to any 
proposal. And yet Sir Wilfrid presses his negotiations 
forward. Diaries For 191118 Charlotte 8t.

St. Augustine. Fla.. Jan. 13.—'has. 
H. Hyde, the absent city chamberlain 
of New York, and a native of Nova 
Scotia, had rooms engaged af the 
Hotel Ponce de Leon for the bal-past 
nine train yesterday, but he fa!M to 
arrive.

The Wait-a:While, the pleasure boat 
owned by Joseph W. Hill of brook- 
Ivn. the father-in-law of Mr. iyde, 
passed here this afternoon on tfo way 
to Ormond.

Clapboards and ShinglesHe has no mandate from the people nor from Par* 
Yet he proposes to bind Canada by a ten or 

twenty year hard and fast treaty. With a treaty 
signed. Parliament is no longer free to deal with the 
treaty and its provisions on its merits.

Gem Calendar Padsliament.
-----ALSI

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It becomes
a question of the retention or overthrow of the govern
ment, of in fact the existence of the party, 
conditions the interests of the country may easily be 
sacrificed to the necessities of the party, 
likely will be.

BARNES & CO., LTD.Under such
84 Prince William Street.For eighteen months a committee of St. Louis

And they very

CHATHAM CHURCH MEETI4G.Conditions in the country «re not just now favorable 
to the party in power. The Liberal members who dis
like the reciprocity movement, and they are many, will 
have to decide between the public interests and their 
present political interests, 
will be held over them.

It will be urged that there are going to be public 
The man on the street Shoemakers Wantedmeetings to discuss the subject, 

does net attend public meetings except at election times. 
We have so far seen no signs of his being moved with 
the same fiery enthusiasm which is filling the breasts 
of the advocates of a commission.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 13.—Tip an
nual congregational meeting tf St. 
Andrew's church was held lasbevev- 
ing in Church Hall and was will at
tended. Reports from vaiou» k>gan- 
Izations connected with the

Oysters
The terrors of dissolution The very choicest P. E. Island and 

Buctouche for Christmas, at On new work. None others need appNy. 

Steady work. Highest Wages.
And it is putting too great a 

strain on our credulity to believe that they will immolate 
themselves by voting against the government, rather 
than find excuses for betraying the best Interests of 

To such a pass has Laurierism

were read and found very’ sa:sfae- 
tory. The trustees’ eport shoved ie- 
celpts of $2,820.20 and expend!urea 
$2,792.21, leaving a balance 'tu hand 
of $28.05. The election of trustees 
resulted in tiie following menjuers be
ing chosen for the ensuing rssx: A. 
J. IzOggie, D. Sadler,, H. B. McDonald, 
P. C. Johnson. D. P. MacLaejJIan. .las. 
Nicol, A. H. Marquis. FraVk Carru- 
ther and II. W. Flelger. jj. D. K. 
MacNaughton and John \ Fowlie 
were elected auditors. Trustees will 
meet next week and choose the treas
urer and scretary.

The Standard is entirely at one with the friends 
of the new scheme in their contention that there is 
room for improvement in the administration at City 
Hall.
of aldermen should be reduced, and that more systematic 
business methods should prevail, but we do not believe 

.» moral revolution in civic affairs will be affected by 
abandoning representative government as we have it to
day, or by rushing a bill through the legislature and 
taking a referendum with the idea of adopting a form 
of government which is obviously unsuited to local con
ditions.

J. Allan Turner,
12 Charlotte Street.their country, 

brought us.
-iWe agree with the principle that the number

SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.Ring up Main 1986-11
Q. W. WILLIAMS.

18 Waterloo St.
e

Have your 

Heating 

and

I

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
The advocates of the separatist navy thought they 

had a good thing when they used a letter written by Sir 
Charles Tupper before the Government had fully declared 
itself on the subject, urging that the Ministerial policy 
be endorsed by the Opposition. They will not circulate 
the views just expressed by Sir Charles with equal en
thusiasm.

There are two main features iu this plan which The 
Standard believes will not commend themselves to 
thoughtful citizens. OBITUARY. 4 Plumbing 

put In ehape 

for Winter.

We have a proposal to place the 
city government in the hands of a mayor and four com
missioners, and to pay them collectively, at a fair es
timate, $12,000 a year, for which remuneration they must 
devote their whole time to the city’s business, 
assured that this plan will result in the best men being 
elected.

-V
Miss Gladys 8. Rtss.

The death of Miss Gladys Sands 
Ross, eldest daughter of L. R. Ross, 
terminal agent of the .’ntercolonlal 
Rallwa 
ing at
Just reached her 21st year, 
ill only a couple of mon'hs, her death 
being due to tubercuhuis. Her loss 
will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends, with whom she was very pop
ular. and her parents will receive 
most sincere 
bereavement, 
place on Sunday Afternoon at 2.30 o'
clock from her parents* residence iu 
the union depot.

DSir Charles, according to a statement made 
by his son, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, looks upon the 
course pursued by the Government as a great mistake. 
Instead of buying the old cruisers and the Bristols, it 
should have secured a fast Atlantic line, consisting of 
vessels capable of conversion to war purposes in case of 
trouble.

y, took place yesterday morn- 
11 o’clock. .Miss Rjss, who had

has been Order Some!St. John is no poverty-stricken city. Its lead
ing citizens are not out looking for jobs of this sort, and 
will not be prone to relinquish the substantial incomes 
they derive by attending to their own business, 
relinquish the supervision of their business, to serve the 
city continuously for four years, 
reached such a pinnacle of self sacrifice.

9MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS

Under that policy it would have given Canada 
the fastest Atlantic service and the - Empire a fleet that 
could have kept the trade routes clear if war happened 
to break out.

sympathy in their sad 
The funeral will take

We have not yet 
If we cannot

get representative citizens, who have a stake in the 
community to comply with these conditions, one of the 
alleg 'd advantages of the commission plan d’sappears.

Even a superficial acquaintance with the routine of 
civic administration in a comparatively small city like 
St. John should have conviuced the advocates of this 
proposal that to require five men of business ability to 
be in constant attendance at City Hall six days a week 
is wholly unnecessary. Every department of the city’s 
business is organized, there may be room for many im
provements, but it will not require the combined wisdom 
of these five men working 300 days in the year to bring 
these changes about. Even if a council meeting were 
held every day, to dispose of questions promptly as they 
urfze. one hour would suffice. Two or three hours a 
duv are more than sufficient lime for any body of 
with average intelligence to administer St. John’s civic 
nffa:rs. By eliminating this impracticable feature, and by 
placing the remuneration at a more nominal figure, the 
prospect of securing good ami representative citizens at 
the head of affairs will be considerably brighter.

As has already been pointed out in The Standard 
the proposal to make the Comptroller an elective officer 
is for many reasons objectionable. This official should 
be Independent of the popular vote, 
the treasury, it he is honest, he is no man’s friend and 
many a man’s enemy, 
the popular vote would destroy the Independence of the 
office. It is satisfactory to note that the Telegraph, 
which at first fathered the scheme without analysing It. 
now admits that “the office of auditor is not necessarily 
elective."

Let us have all the light we can on this vital question 
of civic government, 
and commission which are laid at the door of City Hall 
there are no Immediate signs that 8t. John is going to
the dogs.
Trade has done a public service by bringing the 
tlon of civic reform into the limelight, 
put forward ie too radical for home consumption, and 
wo believe It is, there may yet grow out of it a better 
and more businesslike administration, of the 
affairs.

;

(Charlottetown Guardian.)
Whether our representatives are or are not aware 

of the fact, the question of our representation in the 
Senate and of the appointment of a Judge have become 
painfully acute.

Daw Vandine.
Fredericton, Jan. IB—The death 

took place at his home on Brunswick 
street last evening of Dow Vandine, 
of the customs house staff. The de
ceased was in his 74th jear, having 
been born In Sunbury county on Mar. 
21st, 1887. Mr. Vandine came in this 
city when a young man and was for 
several years engaged in the harness 
making business with the late S. D. 
McPherson, lie was later appointed 
to the police force and was sergeant 
of the force at the time of the fam
ous Lee capture in 1882 when he was 
hot in the arm. He was appointed 

to the customs «service almost ,18 
years ago. He is survived by a widow 
and two sons, Ernest Vandine, of 
Toronto, and Robert B. Vandine, of 
this city. One brother, Robert Van
dine, resides at Detroit.

' When you are jaded—your appe
tite poor—your whole system

glass of Labatt’sweary—just try aSomebody is at fault, either those 
holding the patronage at their disposal or the Government 
or both. Ale and StoutFind Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound
The question will not down, 

silence of the Government organ in regard to these 
matters only accentuates the well-grounded impatience 
of the public.

The studied

I Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesome bever
age that really nourishes. For a 
milder drink try Labatt’s IWinchester, Ind. —"Four doctors 

told me that they could never make 
1 me regular, and 
I that I would event
ually have dropsy. 
1 would bloat, and 
sufferfrombearing- 
down pains,cramps 
and chills, and I 
could not sleep 
nights. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for ad vice,and 
I began to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

_______ 1 Vegetable Com
pound. After taking one and one- 
half bottles of the Compound, 1 am all 
right again, and I recommend it to 
every suffering woman."
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
and mothers expressing their gratitude 
for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has accomplished for 
them have been received by The Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn,

v
(Kingston Standard.)

St. John, N. B., following the example of Windsor, 
Ont., is to have a plebiscite to determine whether or not 
the city shall be governed by commission instead of by 
aldermen as at present. In this connection it Is interest
ing to note that while Kingston—a city of 20,000—has 
twenty-one aldermen, St. John, with almost, three times 
the population has only seventeen aldermen, 
over-governed?
are beginning to think likewise.

London Lager
Equal to the finest German 
brews. Has the true smack of 
choice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label.

fl I iWe think so, and most Klngstoniaus Great Painting Here.
A rare treat is in store for art 

lovers in this city, in the opportun
ity which will be afforded on Tues
day next to see the original portrait 
of Sir Thomas More, by Albrecht Dur
er. It will be remembered that the 
portrait after being lost sight, of for 
300 years, was discovered in Ontario 
by J. Purves Varier. Since then it was 
exhibited at the cache ri at congress, 
and has been examined by a number 
of i hose well qualified to judge of the 
merits of the picture, and it has been 
universally hailed as one of the most 
Important discoveries of the present 
age. The picture has been in Halifax 
for some time, and while, there Ro
bert. J. Wlckenden, the New York art
ist, completed an etching of the fam
ous picture. He arrived in the city 
today with a proof of the work, which 
is being done in . New York, and the 
results of the engraving have been 
even better than he had expected. Mr. 
Varier also has with him the original 
and arrangements have been made to 
exhibit it in the Natural History So
ciety’s rooms on Tuesday next. From 
St. John it will be taken to New York 
for exhibition there.

Comet Beer i(Toronto Star.)
A New York judge has just died from what was 

virtually suffocation. His physicians attribute his death 
to an unventilated court house in which he had to work 
day after day. In Canada, it is the members of Par
liament at Ottawa who suffer from unventilated quarters.

As guardian of

(LAGER STYLE)
A temperance brew—tastes and 
looks like choice lager, but hat less 
than v/*% of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst; refreshes; gives appetite. 
Order some today.

I—Mbs. MayTo render him amenable to
1

(Toronto News.)
King George and Queen Mary are leading the move

ment for buying exclusively British goods. Why should 
not Canadians follow, as far as possible, so worthy an 
example Instead of arranging the tariff so that more of 
pur needs will be supplied from the United States?

Premier BeerGirls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head- 
oche, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or Indigestion, should take 
Immediate action to ward 
pus consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

If you would like special advice 
trout your dase write a confiden

tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass, Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

Despite all the sins of omission

. II (ALE STYLE)
The newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirement, and 
may be openly sold anywhere. 
Order any Laban product from 
your dealer, or direct from 
JOIN LâlATT, LOUDON, CANADA

I
off the sert-The advertizing committee of the Board of

.

If the scheme (New York World.)
Since Prof. Castle, of Harvard, has managed to breed 

a guinea-pig with an extra toe and a white rat with a 
black head, President Ixjwell may yet succeed in de
veloping a student without a college yelLcity’s

Ask -For(Toronto Globe.>
The clearing away of Anarchists for the Coronation 

may divert some of them to Halifax and St. John, 
labor test is the only safeguard.

CANADA'S HAND FORCED BY SIR WILFRID.

In 1891-2 the Liberal-Conservatives made their final 
attempt So negotiate a reciprocity treaty with the United 
States. The negotiations failed on the demand by Mr.

that- Canada should grant reciprocity on a list 
of manufactured goods as well as on natural products. 
Sad Should refuse Great Britain and the Colonies equal

9.Mamong other places, Liverpool, Bel-'-' 
fast, Glasgow. Edinburgh,
Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hamburg, and 
saw not only the docks but the big 
modern ship building plant of Mes
srs Harland and Wolff In Belfast. Re
turning via New York. Mr. Scam- 
mell Inspected the latest docks there 
and I» Baltimore.

The
Home Frem Europe.

J. K. ficammell, V. E., who return
ed home Thursday had a most satis
factory trip to Europe, 
mell's visit was for the purpose of In
specting the harbor works in the lead
ing European countries. He visited.

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
Chief Steward proposes to establish a school in 

which women may be_ Instructed how to alight from n 
street car.

Mr. Scam-

A*.?.;*1^, Ot«Lm'“ •l",P"‘d ,0r P,r”nel “**• Wrl,e Bt Jeh"The chief is a sure enough optimlsw
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Extraordinary Phonograph Bargains
To enable us to take better care of our rapidly growing engine and 
supplies trade, we are closing out our ent'ro line of phonograph 
and as we need the room at once, are offering bargains never 
heard of In this class of goods.

goods,

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO,
GEORGE J. BARRETT, Prop.

ORANGES--AII Varieties
JAMAICA ORANGES, Sweet and Juicy ..
VALENCIA ORANGES..................................
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES, .. .. 
WEST INDIE SHADDOCK ..
ALSO GRAPE FRUIT.

...........2 doz for 25.
- - 15c and 25c per doz 

i.. .. . - 40c, 50c, and 60c 
.... .. 10c each, 3 for 25c

Phone. 543- f. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.
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|//appentngs of the Week
"u?0&Clarke, ,\|iKs ixni Howard and Mia* 

Pauline Whittaker.
The marriage of Misa Margaret Wln- 

nified, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Ernest Palrweather, to Mr. John 
C. G. Bradley, of Richmond. Va., took ; 
place at the home of the bride's par 
enta, 46 Carleton street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, of this week. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, In the presence of the rela
tives and few Intimate friends of tin- 
family. The bride who was given away 
by her father, was attended by Miss 
Edith (Collie) Palrweather. and Mr. 
A. N. McLean, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick at Hampio 
ported the groom. The bride 
charming in a gown of white lace ov^ 
er white satin with 
blossoms. The bridesmaid was gown
ed in pink voile and a white velvet hat 
with white plumes. The handsome 
bouquets carried by the bride and the 
bridesmaid, Were of white roses and 
pink carnations respectively. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony a supper 
was served and Mt\ and Mrs. Bradley 
left, on the Boston express for their 
future home in Richmond, Virginia, 

thé way they will visit Boston, 
■■■■■■■■ Haiti-

HELPLESS CHIPPIE* Crushed Coffee— 
what it is FROM RHEUMATISMContinued from poge 2. McMillan. Charles McDonald, Dick

Mies Mabel McAvlty left on Tues- Barnes. Ronald McAvlty, Oeo. Mon
day evening for Wilmington where n»cy. Douglas Leavitt, George Miller, 
she will visit friends. Malcolm McAvlty, Fred Keator, Ken

Mr. Stanley Bridges returned on noth Raymond, Guy Merritt, W. H. 
Tuesday from New York where he Harrison, Harold Robinson, G. Bishop, 
has been visiting friends Roydeb Harding, Harold Crulkehank,

Mrs. Robinson wife of Hon. C. W. R- I'cuety, Frank Young, I. Stewart, 
Robinson, M. P. P., who baa been ab- Frank Morrison, Horace Porter and 
sent in England for some time, re- John Gilli 
turned home last week. Mrs. J-

Mr. William Malcolm returned to 
Halifax on Wednesday where be is a 
student at Pine Hill College.

Naturally the assembly on Thurs
day evening marked the social event 
of the week. The second assembly was 
in every- way a delightful one. There 
were a number «of visitors, 
guests were received by Mrs. Walter 
Foster In a very handsome 1 
chiffon * gown over black satin 
Mrs. Easson in a black satin gown 
with jeth trimmings. Supper was serv
ed at midnight. The table was very 
pretty; pink carnations were in the 
centre and silver candlesticks 
pretty pale pink shades were placed 
around this. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Inches 
and Mrs. McKay presided at the sup
per table. The programme provided 
a programme of sixteen 
three supper extras. The 
excellent. There
very pretty gowns noticed. Among 
the guests were:

Mrs. Inches -Handsome black satin 
gown; carnations.

Mrs. Douglas liazen—White satin 
gown with silver sequin trimmings.

McKay—Black

By a process of crushing between steel rol
lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook’s Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose . _ . . . , _ „ ,
T n. . Eslabrooks Coffee for
lea. Directions are in | Breakfast and Bed Rose
each tin.

I
FIVE BOXES OF "FBOIH-TIVES" CURED HER

rNewton Vincent, Garden 
street entertained delightfully at 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon of 
this week. The affair was in honor 
of a number of out-of-town visitor», 
who are gueets of Mrs. Vincent. The 
visitors are Mrs. Janies E. White, 
Mrs. L. J. Belliveau, Mrs. Alex. Camp- 
bedton Misses Tait. Miss Weldon. 
Shediac. The rooms were very prêt 
tily decorated with red tulips. A 
the guest* were Mrs. Fred Fisher. 
Mrs. Fred Harding. Mrs. Harry B. 
Clarke, Mrs. Wm. Henderso 
Fred Scovil. Mrs. Leonard 
Mrs. Frank Peters. Mrs. Shirley 
Peteis, Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. 
Hayward. Mrs. C. Nevins, Mrs. Robert
son, Mrs. Adam McIntyre. Mrs. A. G. 
Patterson, .Miss Dorothy Kobspn, Mies 
Jessie Knight, Misses K 
Hayward, Miss Madeline Hathaway, 
Misses Barnaby and Miss Anderson. 
The prizes were won by .Miss Made
line Hatheway, Miss Dorothy Robson 
and Mrs. Addy. Mrs. Vincent enter
tained at a theatre party in the even-

4 Home. Place, Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1909.
“I was a terrible sufferer from.Rheumatism for nearly a year, and 

my right arm was swollen and the pain was fearful. All down the right 
side, the pain was dreadful, and I could hardly move for the agony. I was 
treated by two physicians but their medicine did me no good, and I tried 

>ther remedies but received no benefit. I was simply a helpless 
cripple and suffered from Rheumatism all during last winter.

"I saw Fnilt-a-tives’ advertised in The Telegram" and decided to try 
this remedy. After I had taken one box. I was much better end the pain 
less, and 1 continued the treatment with good hopes. When I had taken 
three boxes, 1 was so well that I could use my a An again and the pain was 
practically gone. After I had taken five boxes, 
no pain—no suffering—and now I am as WELL

The < iire of my case by ‘Fruit-a-lives' was indeed splendid because 
all the doctors failed to even relieve me of my sufferings.

"For the sake of others who may suffer from the terible disease. Rheu
matism, I give you permission to publish this statement."

veil and orange

numerous o

Iblank
I was entirely well again— 
as I ever was.

2-Ared
1 On

"knight. New York, Philadelphia and 
more. The bride’s travelling costume 
was of champagne colored broadcloth 
with hat to match. The house was 
prettily decorated for the occasion, 
the prevailing colors being green and 
white. Among the out of town guests 
were the bridegroom's father. 
George A. Bradley and his brother, 
Mr. Frank Bradley, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. A large number of beautiful wed
ding presents were received by the 
young couple. Miss Palrweather has 
a wide circle of friends in the city 
who while wishing her much happi
ness in her new home will regret 
the loss occasioned by her departure 
from the city.

Miss Daphne Crosby left, for Hali
fax on Friday.

coffee

«tSQID IN WWA

with
MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only remedy that actually cures Rheumatism, 
and Sciatica because "Frult-a-tlves" is the only medicine that actually pre
vents Uric Acid being formed in any quantity in the body. If there is no 
excess of uric acid in the blood, there can be no Rheumatism.

‘ Frult-a-tives" keps the stomach clean—the liver active -the • bowels 
regular—the kidney strong and the skin healthly. These are the organs 
that rid the body of all waste. When ‘ Frult-a-tives" so regulates the sys
tem that ail waste is eliminated, then there can be no waste or "urea" to 
bo changed into uric acid. Thus, there can be no uric acid in the blood, to 
inflame nerves and cause the pain which we know by the names of Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. Fruit-a-tivxes will cure every trace 
of Rheumatism. Pain In The Back, Swollen Hands and Feet, and other 
troubles due to the blood being poisoned by uric acid.

If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with "Fruit-a-tlves" 
and be free from pain this winter.

50c. a bo 
on receipt oi

\ i / night. Misses M r.
dances and 
music was 

were a number ofTea for other meals.

I

Estabrooks 
Coffee

The many friends of Mr. Royden 
Hardfng are welcoming him hack

Mr. Stanley Emmerson. returned to 
the city on Thursday front Saskatoon.

Mrs. Hugh Bruce entertained at 
b litige on Friday afternoon and at 
tea on Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
James Stratton.

!

Mrs. W. Malcolm 
chiffon over white satin.

Mrs. Percy Thomson—Yellow ha- 
tin with gold trimmings.

Mrs. Harold Schofield— White mig
non satin with lace trimmings ; rosea.

Mrs. Pollard l^ewin—Apricot satin 
with pink trimmings.

Mrs. Fred Jones—Black net over 
black satin.

Mrs. Frank Fairweather—Pink satin

Mrs. W. Henry Harrison—Pale blue

Mrs. George Jones—Black chiffon 
ever blue satin.

Mrs. Jeffreys—Pink embroidered sa
tin gown.

Mrs. Wm. Vassie Jr.—White satin 
handsomely trimmed with lace and 
pearls.

Mis. Simeon Jones- Blue satin veil
ed in black chiffon, blue girdle and 
lace on bodice.

Mrs. ti. Bishop—White crepe de 
chene.

Mrs. Harold Robinson - Black sa
tin dress with very striking Persian 
tunic.

Miss Mollie Robinson—White net 
embroidered with gold over white sa
tin; blue bead trimming.

Misa Elise Mclvean—\\T
Mies Savage, 

gown with overdr 
cade and fur trimming; violets.

Miss

RED
ROSE

>x, »; for $2.50, trial size 25c. At all dealers, or sent postpaid 
f price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.Mrs. Harry Rankine entertained at 

the tea hour on Thursday.
Mrs. Buckley of Newport, Is in the 

clty^vislting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, Germain 

street, leave today for Yarmouth and 
Halifax.

The many Mends of Miss Catherine 
Crookshank were sorry to learn of 
her death which occurred this week in 
Ottawa.

I in*
.1 umes Murphy, of Main street, com- M16 *llls htbored and takes this 

plained to the North End police ves- °r ♦‘xpressing Ills gr 
terday that lie had been assaulted bv manv kindnesses sho 
his wife, who struck him with a chair < lurk had been many years in the ser
ti nd otherwise ill treated him. Sergt. vi,e o1 ll"‘ company as bridge and 
Scott accompanied Murphy to hi* building inspector, and he was well 
home and there found Mrs. Morph. know,‘ as 0ll<‘ of the pioneers of rail- 
in an intoxicated condition and verx madll‘K 1,1 'be province. In all re- 
much excited. Failing to quid the “Pects he was a valuable official and 
woman, the sergeant placed lier un- , t'etirenient from the road
der arrest. Yosterduv morning shei ea,ned regret. While he has glv- 
was arraigned in court and reiuan<l.-.l t*“ act,v(* connection with the C.

P. R., it is not improbable that his

Police Court. and regard of the men with whom 
method 

atiiude for the 
wii to him. Mr.

Miss Rosamund McAvlty ga 
delightful "Netberwuod" lun 
on Wednesday of this week, covers 
were laid for twelve. The color 
scheme was entirely yellow and white, 
the school colors.

Mrs. Simeon Jones, jr.. Garden 
street, entertained at bridge on Wed
nesday evening.

The stork visited Mr. and- Mrs. 
Walter Allison on Tim red ay—a son,

Mrs. J. Hunter White, liazen street, 
was hostess at a brilliant society 
event on Thursday afternoon of this 
w?ek. The dining room was prettily 
decorated for the occasion with yellow 
daffodils and tulips. The color 
scheme was yellow and white. About 
225 invitations were issued. Mrs. 
White received her guests in a black 
sequin dress. Mrs. A. I\ Barnhill 
and Mrs. G. S. Mayes presided at the 
tea table. Mrs. Norman (looghegan 
served the ice cream and Mrs. W. B. 
Howard and Miss Kcflinmell ushered. 
The waitresses were the Misses Uir- 
van, .Miss Gladys Megan, Miss Grace 
Hayward, Miss Helen Macmicheal, 
Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Jennie

Try it for Breakfast To-morrow

Miss Flossie Fielding. Ottaw 
tertained at the tea hour on
day in honor of her sister, Mrs. K. 
Nicholas McAfee, of London. Eng.Quick ReturnsThe Perfume Store

Mrs. Murphy was slabbed in a White . 
street house about two veare ago ,!f experience in his department 
HoUen GampUell. of Went Side pleaded 1 s'm •» u,ll,K!j to » consulting 
guilty to selling liquor in his store on | capacity.
St. John
was fim-d $1(10 or three mont lis i 
in jail. He also pleaded guilty to a | 
second offence of the same nature and 
was told it would he considered.

CORRESPONDENCE.Just Received Honest Assortment 

Correct flarket Prices Paid/ 1 To The Editor of The Standard.A new «lock of the end
best New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and «am
ple them, aa they comprise the 
very sweetest odours.

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
109 Brussels St.

street without a license and i
Free Dispensary.

Tuberculosis dispensary open every 
Monday and Wednesday, to adults, 
and every Friday to children, at 2.30 
p. m. The address Is, 2nd fioor water 

Mr. Clark', Retirement. u,ul "•**««*• building, ••orner ol Lnln- .
Upon Ills retirement from the per «"!' 1 “rmnrthei. «Uwtn. Uuna- 

vice of I he c. I'. It.. Charles !.. Clark new '‘“u •**». ,M| »<„ ‘b*-
of Mt-AUnm was mad- tli, r-ripi-m dispensary on the above days will be 
of tor, handsome glftn from bis M- uf„frral in the work. They
low employes. He is naturallv areal- \m be distributed where most need- 
ly pleased at the evidence of good feel- j lbe disc retion of the dispensary

Sir:—I presume that the city as
sessors are on the alert in regard to 
Hie values of properties in the differ
ent parts of the city. There are all 
kinds of rumors of valuations and op
tions which no doubt, if properly as 
sessed, would reliex e some of t he 
civil servants and others whose sal
aries are so easily obtained from the 
blue books and their employers.

for all kinds of

RAW FURS and SUNS
Send your collections to

REVILLON FRERES hlte satin. 
Bangor—Pink satin 
ess of pink satin bro-

llTdlhltMIB 171»
tThe Leader in the world's 

Fur Trade.
134 et 136 fleam Street, fleetreel.

PRICE LIST FREE
for the asking

WE PAY EXPRESS CHAKOBS

SUBSCRIBER.Hull,
gown with overdress of white chiffon ; 
violets.

Miss Nettie Blrdges—White crepe 
de chene; pingo trimmings.

Miss Janie Stone—White chiffon ov
er white satin.

Misa Jean Whit
Miss Katie Haze»—Fink satin dress 

with lac»* on skirt and bodice; violets.
Miss Jean McDonald—Pale pink sa

tin dress: violets.
Miss Marion Black. St. Stephen—■ 

Pink satin dress with lave overdress; 
’ violets.

Miss Vivian Barnes—IMuk 
dress; violets.

Miss Edith Stephens, St. Stephen— 
White crepe de chene embroidered 
with lace.

Miss Jean Trueman—Pink collennv 
with pink satin on skirt and bodice; 
violets.

Alisa Ethel McAvlty—Pink net tu
nic over while satin.

Miss Brown--White mignon satin 
with fur trimming and pearls on bod-

Mass--White satin

OutJust One More Week
- ------OF------

Special Reductions JANUARY SALE
---------------or ------—

Dry Goods
Blue silk dress.

■IN-

s-s TIZJEWELRY
For tender feet, chilblains, 
frost bites, corns and bunyons 
sure relief, try a package, 25c 
a box at the

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

------AND------

SIL VERWARE silk
The past week’s selling has 

made considerable difference in 
our stock but some excellent 
money-saving values still await 
those who will come now, as, after 
Tuesday next we will start arrang 
ing for our spring trade and your 
chance to purchase at a saving 
will have gone

f >

Balance of Some Lines Must Be Cleared Out atMARRIED.

Once to Make Room For New Spring Goods.

Read Our Price List and Take Advantage Between Regular and Sale Prices
LIST OF BARGAINS

Fitzgerald-,Washburn.—By Rev. W. 
W. Brewer, at the Methodist Par
sonage. Exmouth Street, on Janu
ary 7th. 1911. J. A. Fitzgerald to 
Miss Jennie Washburn, both of St.

Miss Alice Green (débutai»te)— 
White silk dress with lace bodice.

Miss Frances Haze» White mig
non satin with lace bodice ; violets.

Miss Mary Mcl^aren- White satin 
dress with overdress of chiffon.

Miss Jean Leavitt—Lace gown over 
pink silk.

Miss Vera McLaughlin—White lace 
dress.

Miss Nan Barnaby—Blue satin 
dress trimmed with lace; violets.

Miss Lydie Kimbal—Blue mignon

Miss Daphne Crosbÿ—White silk 
dress with white Persian embroidery 
trimming; violets.

Miss Minnie G revan—Black net over 
rot 1er blue silk.

Miss Gwen McDonald—Pink silk 
dress with black velvet trimming.

Miss Edith Magee—Yellow satin 
with topaz garnitures.T

Miss Grace Fisher—Black set over 
black satin.

Miss Bertie Hegan—White crepe de 
chene, fringe trimming.

Miss Getrtude de Bury—White mig
non satin.

Miss Jean Daniel—White crepe de 
chene with blue pipings.

Miss Warner- -Alice blue colienne.
Miss Feuety—White satin with chif

fon overdress.
Miss Wlnnifred Raymond—Green

satin with silver sequin garniture.
Miss Meuleline de 

chiffon dress over satin.
Miss Lillian Raymond—Pink satin 

dress with lace trimming.
Miss Marion McDonald—George-

blue net over white satin.
Miss Muriel Wetmore—White silk 

dress; roses.
Miss Nancy Kingdon—White nun's 

veiling dress.
Miss Alice Fairweather—Pale blue 

silk. ..
Miss Portia McKenzie—Pink silk.
Miss Ethel Emmerson—Pink chif

fon over pink satin.
Miss Emily Teed - Yellow silk.
Miss Elizabeth Miller—Blare lace 

dress over black satin; violets.
Miss Kathleen G11 Its—White.
Miss Kathleen Robinson—Butter

cup yellow silk dress.
Miss Kathleen Mcluerney—Loco 

drees over blue silk.
Miss Muzle Roberts—White silk

And Messrs. Voui tlandt Robinson, 
Jas. Harrison. I*. Johnstone, George 
Robertson, Fred Taylor. 1. E. Ryder, 
Walter Emmerson, John Sayre, Ar
thur Rankine. Percy McAvlty, Wm. 
Vassie, Pollard l.ewin, Gordon Sanc
ton. Douglas Ullncli. Hugh McKay, 
Allan Thomas, Blake Mcluerney, Jack 
Teed, Stanley Bridges, Gordon 
Church, Colin McKay. M. McKay, 
Carson Flood. Cyrus Inches. Hubert 
Roth well Jack Pugsley. Roderick Mc
Laughlin, Jack Belyea. Jaa. Peters, 
E. E. Church, Stanley Emmerson. W. 
A. Church, Georg»- Jones, Simeon 
Jones, Fred Fraser. A. Reynolds. Stan
ley McDonald, Kenneth Inches. Har
old Peters, Barton Wetmore, Alex.

A. Poyas, i
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

16 Mill Street.
Per Yard. Per Yard.

.. 25c. y12c.15c. ENGLISH CAMBRIC, sale..........
12c. ENGLISH PRINTS, sale ..........
18c. ANDERSON’S GINGHAMS, sale 
14c. FANCY SCOTCH GINGHAMS,.

HEAVY CLOTH SUITING, 42 inches wide, sale 
SPECIAL LOT OF TWEED SUITING, sale ..
54 inch NAVY PANAMA, only .........................».

VENETIANS, POPLINS, SERGES. SATIN CLOTH, etc., sale 47c. 
SHEPHERD CHECKS, 42 inches wide

feeling which many eyes 
experience after a few minutes of 
reading, is caused by a strain on the 
accommodation of the eye, which can 

fitted

7 hat tired
9c. 39c.

!
12c. 490.

only be relieved by properly 1 
glasses. Our optical facilities 
complete. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
D. BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock St.

10c.Overcoats 10 and 12c.OXFORD SHIRTING GINGHAMS, 35c and 47c.
TEN PIECES of HEAVY COAT CLOTH. 56 in., to clear . . 59c.
NAVY BLANKET CLOTH, only.................
$1.75 CARDINAL BEAVER CLOTH, only 

$2.00 BLACK BEAVER CLOTH, sale .. ..
50c. TURNBULL'S KNIT UNDERWEAR for LADIES . . 35c. garment 
65c. TURNBULLS FINE WOOL UNDERWEAR for LaKiies 34c. garment

.. 25c., 30c., and 39c. pair.

9 and 10c.ENGLISH WHITE COTTON,

40 INCH UNBLEACHED PILLOW COTTON 
10c HEAVY CRASH TOWELLING.. ». .. 
8c. CHECK GLASS TOWELLING, .. ». ..

Big Reductions 

in the price of 
all Overcoats 

at our new 

store.

FOUR PASSENGERS 
GROUND TO DEATH

10c. 98c.
... 8' oC.

6'^c.
$1.19
$1.49

T!
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS, .. ». .. .. 29c., 35c., and 39c 
FULL BLEACHED DAMASK, ....... ».
72 INCH BLEACHED SHEETING, sale 
HEAVY OVERALL DUCKS,
PRETTY ART SATEENS, only .

DOUBLE WIDTH CRETTONES, only
LIGHT AND DARK SHAKER.................
HEAVY SHAKER SHIRTING ..........

Batavia, N. Y.. Jan. 13.—Four pas
sengers probably asleep in their 
berths aboard the New York Central's 
Boston and Buffalo westbound ex
press were ground to dealh as that 
train stood at the Batavia station 
early today. Two others were fatally 
injured and the condition of eight Is 
more or less serious. The engin»- of 
train No. 23, the New York Central's 
western express, struck the rear of 
train No. 49, the Boston and Buffalo 
express, with frightful impact and 
such shattering force that the rear 
car of Train No. 49, a sleeper, crum
bled before it.

The engine was n 
age, beneath which

38c and 45c.
25c. GIRLS’ BLACK TIGHTS, onlyr"

„. 15c to 25c. LOT OF CHILDREN’S KNIT DRAWERS, to clear .. + ..15c. pair.
79c. each.

15 Mill Street.
». .. 15c. LADIES’ GOLF JACKETS. White or Cardinal, sale ....

LADIES' HEAVY COAT SWEATERS, worth $2.50, sale . . $1.69 each.
BOYS' WARM SWEATERS, sale..........................

150 PAIRS CORSETS, odd lines, to clear ....

Opposite Rankines,

Fraser, Fraser 
& Co.

.........................17c. and 19c.
....... ». .. 8|/2 and 12c.
». ». 10c., 11c., and 13c. 

SPECIAL LOT OF FANCY FLANNELETTES, sale...............8'2c.

Soyres—White 39c. \ i ■ -jy
.. ► . 30c. pair.

REVERSABLE BED COMFORTERS, size 60x72 in., sale . * $1.39 each.
14c. FANCY FLANNELETTES
BEST CASHMERE FLANNELETTE WAISTING .only .. 12'/2c. 
HEAVY UNION GREY FLANNEL,
EXTRA FINE GREY FLANNEL,..
ALL WOOL. SCARLET OR WHITE FLANNEL....................». 35c.
5c. PAPER OF 365 BEST WHITE PINS for .. .
5c. NICKEL PLATED SAFETY PINS, 2 dozen for .. .. ..5c.
5c. NAIL BRUSHES, 2 for .. »...............».
2c. HOOKS AND EYES, ten cards for .. .
10c. TOOTH BRUSHES, ». ..................
10c. DRESSING COMBS .. .. »... ». ..
5c. DOZ. PEARL BUTTONS, two dozen for
5c. SHARP BEST NEEDLES .. ............. »
10c. BLACK OR GREY ^ inch GARTER ELASTIC .. .. .. .. 5c. yard
35c. TOQUES AND HOCKEY CAPS, sale..............
ODD LINES of DRESS GOODS to CLEAR, only ..

10c. $1.50 FINE EMBROIDERED WAISTS, sale....................
SAMPLE LOT OF WAISTS, only........................................

$1.50 MOIRETTE and SATEEN SKIRTS, sale................

$1.75 PINK and BLUE FLANNELETTE GOWNS, sake
j $1.75 MEN'S HEAVY CLOTH PANTS, only....................

$2.50 MEN’S TWEED PANTS, sale ...................................
75c. MEN’S GINGHAM, SATEEN and Drill Working Shirts 39c. each. 
50c. MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR, on*..
85c. ELASTIC RIBBED UNSHRINKABLE Underwear, only 63c. each. 
75c. MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS, sale .. .
$1.00 MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS, only .. .
$1.00 MEN’S CARDINAL SWEATERS, sale 
$1.25 MEN’S and LADIES’ DENTS’ KID GLOVES, sale .. .. 85c. pair 
25c. HEAVY GREY WOOL SOCKS, sale 
$1.00 MEN’S LINED KID GLOVES, only .

reduced to wreek- 
the four dead 

were found.. The mutilation of their 
bodies was so extensive and live 
steam played such havoc that early 
identification was impossible. In at 
least two cases it 
have to be made from 
«-vldence.

The only indication as to the trient! 
ty of any of the killed beneath the 
engine was a silver locket and Mason
ic charm inscribed "Cassius V. Per
rin, 9581, Mecca Temple, N. Y."

39c.

RED ROSE 15c. .. 98c.
19c.

. 89c.
.$1.19 pair. 

$1.75
»... 3c.probably will 

circumstantial

5c.
. . .. 39c. garment.

( 5c.
5c. each.

39c.5c.
69c.

OBITUARY. 59c.3c. paper

is not excelledby any 
flour made in 

Canada.
It is the highest 

grade Manitoba

Howard Porter.,
Fredericton. Jan. 13.—Word was re

ceived today of the death at Vance- 
boro. Me., this morning of Howard 
Porter, formerly of this city and who 
for mai

Windsor Hotel. St. Stephen» He had 
been ill for only a day or two of 
pneumonia, ami was upwards of 44 
years old. His mother, Mrs. Hamil
ton Wood*, of tills city, who was 
formerly Mrs. Thoma- Porter, left 
this morning for Vanooboro. Two 
sisters, Mrs. R. A. Burden, of Wood- 
stock. and Misa Bessie Porter also 
survive. The funeral will lake place 
at Woodstock tomorrow.

19c.
, 15c. 50c.

iiy years was employed nt. the 
Hotel here, and later at the The Attractions of our Stores are their Low Prices-Come and be convinced

I. CHESTER BROWN,
ESeHY. M. C. A. Photograph. - 

A group photograph of the Y. M. C. 
A. school
building at 9.30 o'clock this morning.

St. John, N. B.32 and 36 King Square,
i

JJ
boys will be taken nt the

*

J... ... ___________

a:
 ,



F To Investors, have you arty

SHIPPING FINANCE
City of St. John or

Province N. B. Bonds
maturing May let, 1911.

If so. now is the time to re-Invest, 
and we are prepared to take these at 
PAR and INTEREST. We buy and 
sell bonds or any good income securi
ties. 'Phone Main 2058, or wire us 
at our expense. No matter where you 
ilve we can do business with you to 
your entire satisfaction. PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET C. P.Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS. FURTHERW. F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street. 

’Phone 2058.
(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of ,«. C. Mackintosh à Co. 

B (Chubb! ç°ntreal 8tock Exch*tge, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N.

1 Mares
Fold
8200

St. John, N. B.

GAIN>
P*vtoui High Low Cio»

Amalg. Copper...........................
*“■ "•« Sugar............... .. .. ..
Am. Steel Foundries.. .. .. 
Am. Car and Fdry..
Am. Cotton Oil.. ..
Am. Loco......................
Am. 8m. and Ref.,

iii- A”, Sugar..................
Atrhison...................
Ball, and Ohio.. .

it: B H. T......................
Can. Pac. Rail.. ., .. .

x v Ohio........................
««»;;• i':.Hl-ri.,h rj ®- »";« Bl Pant. , .

< hie. ami North West.. . .
Aiu. Tell and Tele...............
Col. Fuel mid iron.. ..
Cnn. Gas. . . .
Krle.........................•.. .»*»,.
General Electric.'.* .V ..
Denver and Rio Grande..
Gr. Nor. Pfd..........................................
Kan. City s-inth .. *. .. ,* ** 
Illinois Central..
Int. Met........... „•.........................
Louis and Nash.. . ! *.*
Lehigh Valley.......................................
Nevada Con...........................................
Miss. Kan and Texas.. .. .. ..
Miss, ratifie.........................................
National Lead.......................................
X Y. Central. .......................
N. V.. Out and Weet.......................
No». Pa<.. .................................
Nor. and West......................
Hav. Mail................................................
Penn.........................................................
People's Gas..................
Heading..
Hep. 
ltock
Houtheva Pac.............
«oo..................................
Southern Hallway.
Vniou Pacific..............
I'. S Rubber. .

S. Sieel.................
^ V. S. Steel Pfd...

Virginia Chem............
"• l’I.’ll Copper...............
I Sales 

.1 p. m.

62 Tfc 64% 62%
40%, k, 1000 

. .. 600 

.. .. 120(1 
.. 1100 

. .. r.oo 
. .. 7400 
. .. 700
... 5600

. 1200
, 1800
. 10400
.... 8700 

. . 2500

40% 41*4
Montreal. Jail. 13.—Wllh another ad

vance in tin- prices quoted for nil grades 
oi u heat comes u frank expression of 
opinion in the assertions of grain dealers 
who are convinced that the present 
strength of the market is alone due to 
stimulation that is purel.v speculative and 
plainly artificial. Apart from wheat, 
market and the commodities listed upon 
it. are generally ate.nix.

44 45 4544%
63

New York, Jun. 13.—The course 
day a market sent prices upward 
material degree and there was a nearer 
approach to genuine support than has 
been seen on any recent day. In the ab
sence of favorable developments there 
Wits a disposition to attribute the susfi'ln- 
etl strength to a broadening of the de- 
tnuiul. No evidence of outside simpor*. de
veloped however and tlie dullness which 
followed the rtrsi hour of trading indi
cated that the market was sill* a nar
row one. It closed firm.

Reading was the feature and more than 
recovered its seml-uimuul per iviti. divi
dend. 1 'lilted States Steel was extensive
ly traded In from tlie outset at st'-n H'y 
advancing prices and Canadian Pacific 
registered a further very substantial , in 
with betterment in such of Its allied pro
perties as Minneapolis. St'. Paul and Sa vit 
Me Marie, and Wisconsin Central.

Another feature of the day was the 
strength of the Could stocks led by Mis
souri Pacific. Un.luubt.-dl> the hoit.l 
tone of lids group tuts its genesis In the 
belie 1 t liât the Could family will be
fore long retire from active management 
and that succession will rest with r.her 
powerful interests who are known to have 
acquired very substantial holdings In 
some ul" tlie Could lines. Southern Rail - 
Wn> shares were again fairly i»Uve and 
I he tuetal stocks were st ronger on pro
bability of heavy copper exports.

Koremtsts of the week's money iin.vc- 
tiient point to uii ^extraordinary inige 
1 ash gain by local Inst il ut ions, some es
timates being as high a* $2l.<iUt).uva. The 
on ironie of l lie loan account in tomor
row's statement Is more than ever a 
matter of speculation by reason of tie» 
many Haunters of money early In tlie 
week incidental lo the strengthening of 
some uptown Kinks. The onlv news bear
ing oil general trad.- conditions dealt 
with the placing of a large order tor 
equipment by tin- Pennsylvania road and 
the proposed meeting ul' New Kngilind 

manufacturers to consider rn- ail- 
operations. A furih.-r analysis of 

our cotton exports proves I tint the value 
of last >car's shipments was the great
est In the history of the country exceed 
lug ^ l»y over $60,000,06a all previous i •-

Discounts were generally fini 
.particularly in London where

51 % 
66%

53 53
58 56%

38%
74%

58
39%

74%

102%
105%

76%
Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOhN AND BOSTON

115%
103%
106%

111'..
20»
83%

' ' • ‘ 
142 
142% 
32% 

141%

115 115
10276
106%
76%

205

103%
106%W h E AT--1.. I l m ri.'r Vvîl'en I N.. 

x\ heat Mi cents to XT cents outside ; 76 76%6 '>> location.
MANITOBA WHEAT—No. 1 Northern 

$l.v4% : No. 2 Northern $I.V2; No. North 
evn $iS% cents 
one cent -\frtt

OATS—No. Canada Western ::9 cents. 
N.*. :: Canada Wesi.-rit ::T cents at lake 
ports for im.uvdlute slilpun-n: ; Ontario 

- white . .aïs to ::j cents outside: 
: Vlilt. :i11 v cents to <-cms outside: 

cents to :;•> cents on tnu-k.
FLOUR—Manuoha hi ou r First patents 

$1 ‘v‘ "lld llilU‘ll,s 14-!"*. H ung bakers
ONTAR I

204M.* 

124%

208
S3%

126%
82

St. John to Boston .. ..
St. John to Portland ., .
State Rooms...........................

Commencing December 1st.

Sled Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Com
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Leave St. John Thursda 
m.. for Eastport, Lu bee,

Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos
ton at 9.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 
p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John. 

City Ticket Office: 47 King Street. 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. and F. A. 
WM. G LEE, Agent. St Johu. N.B.

124% 
1 ’ ' -.. $3.50 

.. 3.00

.. 1.00

TOO 143 143I
.. 4SOft 

.... 70U

.... 5800
..........3400
. .. 200 
.. .. 1000 . .. 2000

141% 142%.341%
21%

140%
28% 

151% 
29 V*

31% 32%
140% 141%£ 27% 28% 28%
150%
28%

123%
32%

D>%
114%

1 ■

151% 151%
30% 6%

124%124%
33%

124IO FLOUR—win. 
nt. patents $3.5*1 seaboard. 
BUTTER—R.,- |pis of but 

ages against 4$*"‘ a xcur agu 
market s steadx with choh-e: 
25% cents and seconds at 

CHEESE—It. < eipt» 
against nil a xear age. 
is quiet but linn, xves

r flour !*0 pci
ays at 9.00 a. 
Portland and

‘.3%33

’St quoted at 
> to “llj cents, 

chvese .",7 hows 
Plie !»»«-.• I market 

terns being quoted 
nis and easterns at II ;.>

125 135125.. 1000 
.. 600

If% 18% 19%
145% 144
177% 175

18% 1834
23% 35%
47 % 49%

55%
111%
42%

117%
102%
28%

127%

15'!%
52 
30%

117% 116
137 

27%
176%
27 
76%

1IS%
63%

•16 46
P. m., 267,400: 2 p

145%
177%
18*..

a

8%
.. .. 6001

' EGG S—
Tua ! U a is firui mi

sleek •.':. e.ms te eents pc 
HAY — In siuail ile'icind n

34%
4S%

.
109%
41%

116%
101%
28%

126%

152%

4.801 49%
55%

Receipts of eggs 105 eases. Tlie 
firm under a good demand from 

w laid !.. cents to
200 

. .. f.200 .. .. 1000 
• ^ 2701)
.. .. 4900

5
no 111 %

•ii 42%
116% 
101 %

126%
107%
156%
21%
.".0

1 15%

1 I 7 % 
102% 
28%FIGKFORQ & BUCK LINE s l e_l.* ■OUf.IgMlg s. ,

extra No. ;• il" to ?: i
22600 127

ST. JOHN, N. B„ TO DLMERArtA.

.... 7600 
. .. 1900 
..• 2200 
• -.54300

156%
32
30%

117%

lr. and Steel 
Island.. .. melll of1%

0%NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

; By direct private wires to J. C. Mao 
kintosh A Co.

S. S. Ocamo sails Jan. 4 for Bermu
da. Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demtrara. 13734%

27 27%
175%173%

37
74%

62%

174%S. S. Sobo sails Jan. 16 for Bermuda, 
St. Kitte, Antigua, Dominica, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. Oruro sail» Jan. 28 for Bermu-

soitie fei.i
of a mild strlngeiH-y was apprehended. 
The present situation in London ivinovis 
all likelihood of any immediate re.hu 'ion 
In the hank rate.

Trading for London account berg 
amounted to the purchase of perhaps ■•n.- 
000 shares, principally United States 

tdon Pacific and AmiUgnmated 
pper. Reduction by I he Rank of Bel

gium of Its discount rates fror 
pet- cent., was u vertex of easy 
at that centre. Ronds were ii 
sales, par value. $3.302.000.

nigh.
’ N.!'2

I Rid ••n , :7
115900 

.. 1600
76% 

118 
63%

77;;''
a, Montserrat, st. Lucia, St. Vin- 
. Barbados, Trinidad. Oeme-ara.

S S. Luristan sails Feb. 9 for Ber- 
Sf. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 

dos, Trinidad. Demerara.
For passage and freight apply 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO. Agents. 
St. John. N. B.

11 »*• nt.. 162.200; Noon. 223.600; 1 
562.000.

46
385,900;

ia,
beBar

dit Ions 
rm. Tot il

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS. MercantileMarme MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

wires to J. C. Mac
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co. By direct private 
kintosh and Company 

MlscellaiMANCHESTER LINERS Range Of Price*.
DAILY ALMANAC. 

Saturday Jan. 14, 1911

Ask. BidForeign Ports.

Black Lake font. ... 
Black Luke Ronds ... 

Telepl 
i. Hut 
Indian I

fern BS
foment Bonds 
fu ntida far fotiiman 
Canada Car Ronds .. 
Colored Cotton Ronds

Wheat.
High. Lew. Close

BniïnXAjYôA!"- S'",r

Manchester
Dec. 11—Man. Importer 
Dec. 16—Man. Exchange 
Dec. 23—Man. Skinner . 
Dec. 31 — Man. Trader 
Jan. 6—Man. Commerce 
Jan. 20—Man. Co 
and weekly from 
a/ter.

:4un sets
i.’xv ^St. John 

. Jan. 7
inf. Inn 7* PU %

RÏ Sii. N I way ................20.sk, "118%
x enters ............ 40 ."9Standard Time

ft- - Jan. 21 
. Jan. 16* 

. . Feb. 4 
.. Feb. 11

Ma:
■Ini' . *'% r-o%

* r.o-% m%
M% ...

■!’; ,,

Reports and Disasters.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Xrriv.-d Friday Jan. 13. . i I of!Oats.

tv da. I v***»*' wound e« | ulT Rarnègut, N
pfr.,

■in **o.u«d I he stranded schooner early in the

. 'Sin
fan. Rubber font.................................. 95
Can. Rubber Bunds............................. «8
Crown Reserve ...  ............345 2i:i
Lielrolt United ...............................tix «7%
8St R$ÎS
Dum. foal Pfd...............................115 ms
Dom. foal Ronds................................. h.'i
Dont. Ir'n . St I forporatlon . 58*-. r.x
Dom. Iron and SVL Pfd.......... 105’ l»l»i

Iron and St'l Bonds . st; sr.Vg
SuP^rlor ........................... 83 83%

itie ('..in................................ 98*4 18*114lill

anchester there
Fm

..s"'**' -3-‘ i. Bridges from Bern
\\ iialwanl Islands and Dementi 
rhomson and Co.. i>ass., milse an

n'.'V. : ‘ a,v
PorkSteamers * call at Philadelphia on 

passage 
WILLI A

Mint" façonna. 
Louisburg. N. s. 
ITt'it toils coal.

Coggins. W.
3'.. f mham.

içto Manchester.
4M THOMSON * CO..

Agents. St. John. N B
Shipping Notes.

1 "Pÿsssr-E

sail front t.lnsguxx today for this port.jssnsf jrsss ”o»B,iuù-lax xx itli about 5u0 passengers.
Australian Line si. amer , XVhukatane. 

now at No. U berth. West Side, will take 
a large cargo from this port. She is 
\roduvtsWiiy larti'' lot °r United St

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.
Arrived Jun. IJ

Sinn. Whakniutie. fitisti. Hemming, 
ardlfi, f. I*. L{ fu.. ballast.HAVANA DIRECT S-[ip,x

Ottawa Power 
Lake of Woods

Montreal Telegraph ... 
Rio, Common .................

By diteQt 
Mackintosh

tvate wires to J. CP«
& CO

Mont r< ai winn étions 
oi f. 1 '. It. toda.x a nd

< 'ityumm. Mu raters for |g,u|s

i. 251. Rurkhonse, lor ; pro
1 °n.es. NlillVZ, V 1 °" Ltd ' . . sjvam8hlp Manchester Ini|g»rter with a

"** SKSuSr3r«oi«i.y;.:-;::5§
lit. fixe small .Xutxxeglan steamers now Mont. Heat and Power .......... M3*'. 143

on the voyage from i hrlstla.Ua to Victoria Mont. Steel Works...................... let ‘  
^ Sf.‘un.2ru.oe.»; <«•; 85* g

^tSïHer^*"- »» H-w :-•-* .;vgs

i- »-"*■ - ... .................. ■ - - s BtSéâfiSiSæ S='“ ~ ~1 ’gj

SZ, «JsraMss ...............

! I T|,,,S2Z!? Em. Italhvi.y

from Xexx York. tame. pru«ti. Steamship Manchester Trader arrived Twin City Rap. Transit
in«s RSib SS8 ^ :

Ponce, Lit Pori'Yf.LnLgTr'sjivH,, ‘ "j, 1 'ti"’ „fKi «•"“'/j*

; Stranded on Long Island about Dec. 15 
I afld \VHH itftevxxard floated and towed to 

l-aist Boston has resumed her passage.
I ,)liv l;1 Simpson uvner or the tliroe- 
mtisteii schooner Harold B. Cousins, kuvh 

fl. „„|,,av ««is Vessel Is worth about $Klmo and is
• :«rL, ,:;•«?

Schr Strut In 
fjirharun. i'aha 
2762 barrels of poiu 

Coastwise Sc hr I 
<>ra ad llarli.il

Steamer Leuctra January 18. j J;. 
Sterner February 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

liexx lily h
l'i." !.■■nd.-ii rumor that $2il.it0rt.0rtfl 

**!•'» 1» xx..ijl.l be issued helped tli* 
Talk "I iit-xx' Stock is-iti.-s ge-• Kfiierullv puts 

of I’ R. That loud 
l»PV fa. till .x ,,{ milk Sailed. Jan. 13!

S,1; r*
l "••lx I. id 11"' 1 ip I ha I the l>. p. It 
xx -i ■- i4v-"l and that thousands ut 
..ix.- been taken from tin already 

int 'mark. ! for Investment.
- • ni' m «livid I The < 'an.cl t < ’em. id

........ . !'••'* dee!,tied .- diVi'l .id of 1 \
t "It l he I .r» ferre. I lot- tin-

• h.lvd I'.. filet. I'.11 a. payable I Vi 
lui. to h"Mera of Februarx 1st.

N. B. Southern Railway
nd Ont. Navigation 
lelro Bonds............

Halifax. Jan. 
i Trader frot

194 1«S%
!*2»i «2*4

:Ou and after SUNDAY, October 9, 
1910, trains will run daily, Sundaj , ÜR ill

as follows: — I
Lv. St. John East Ferry .. 7.30 a..m,
Lv. West St. John.................7.46 a. m.
Arr St. Stephen 
Lv. St. Stephen .. ..
Arr. St. John........................ 6.25 p. m.

Ideal Vacation.. 12.30 p. m . 101%
British Ports.

fo^asjp.w. Jau. II.-SU1. .Sfiuc KastiUia
Axonmouih Jun. 11.—Ard. Stmr Lak- 

onia. Black. St. Jolili.
Sailed -Stmr Royal Kd 
Barbados. Jan. 3.—Sid

« oinmerco......................................215
Eastern Townships.................. 175
Hovheiagu ..................................... 158

al ..........................................248%

!::iSs
....................211
V. " n '. ! !
....................214
...................14»

&-----AT-----

Low Cost $70 - $95
H. H. McLEAN, President

Atlantic Standard 1'ime. 171

«325-........
Merchants.............
Nova Scot in ...

SlvV.v:.
Toronto .................
Union of Canada

j by first cla.-s steamers ‘ BORNU" and 

j "SOKOTO" of Elder, Dempster Élne, 

I to NASSAU

Round ;r 

Weather

—THE—

International
Railway

™e MONTBE--OCK MARKET- 

co.vate ",re*to J'c-

cement Pfd. 10<i87; 5<q:S7; C@87; r,«?

:
iit%.HAVANA, MEXICO.

nil 40 days in Tropical 
-Next sailings from Halifax 

about February Gib and ftorn.St. John 
February 4th.

%; 25fi>22%; 25

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

STL.

ES|EB'IBMEB „1 isiir

'**& «fïî.:''=Sf.„CMm,,on »•"•= ::û,,7iuvi;si:.K,"^:rriu3S'„:ia"œ
i cmeni foijuuoii 2U'«22*^; -25'll 22%; 25 . Nova Scotia Steel Common 25(^86%; 25 were also good buyers und the character

‘Jr - . ». • Vv*;*: -200(7»87, ;60^88; "f Hie trading favored the buying side
Cement Pfd. lOOfhST; 25 (fi 87: 256» 87; 80 i 506 88; 25688 ; 256i 88. until about II o'clock, when murker turn-
-s. üfiiSiVi: 1068,».. | Ottawa Power 5if» H8. ••*! under heavy Helling by brokers who
frown Reserve 800^ 244; 86041-243; 100 J "Ho Rico Common IISjr.3. ure believed Ut be operating for a short
-Fit- ; Uiteoec Railway 5(i'(,61. • Interest. Whatever supjiun existed ear-
Dominlon St "el Corporation 506(7^: 5h Rich, and Ontario 25 #9214: 2‘.'1. 9"*. Her in the session suddenly disappeared

'«(•'•7%; 100@67%: 50667%; 25657 % ; 506/ Railway 106/1 • 100 if 12636* 1(16# and the market wits left to Itself. Sen-
58: 5n6i 57 . 10063'68; f.e6/r>8; 106(58: 256/’ 136%. * ' Ilmen! seems to he luellm-d to favor the
5x 1 * 56» 58; 506F58: 506» 58: 15 #68: 506/ Toronto Railway fi Off 122: 25<7* ; •>*» hear side on account of weather eondl-
58',. 25'«58%; L'T'h.'xS*, ; 2«4> 5X1, ; lOXVq I Twin Clfy 1(K„ io»7a. Hons. Rain falls are expe.-ted to bring
56% 256/ 581, ; 25058%: 506/58; 25058*6, : ; Textile Common 254,62. **i liquidation but so far there has not
250 58*.». Miivkiiy Common 50092: 500 92. been sufficient rains lo bring about nec-

1 extile Ronds “C." la06®96. essury results. Weather market will he
Royal Rank of Canada 70 239%; 100 worked right along and fim imitlons nar

row until something definite is decided

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific Railway 350205%.; 25 

0205%; 256»205%; 106,205%: 1000206Ai;Now Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
ST. LEONARDS 
connection is 
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED 
MUNDSTON and 
TEMISCOUATA 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER, 
PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FREOER 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHAL
EURS and R ESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY.
with superior accommodation 
passengers, is now being operated 
cteily. each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinal 
freight trains, there is also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January .1. 1911.

-->• At St. Leonards, 
made with the CANA- For further information apply to

WM. THOMSON & CO., 22 King Si.nts on the 
WAY. alsoRAIL

\

Furness Line
Affording the shortest

From From
London Steamer St. John
Jan. 6—Shenandoah................. Jan. 21
Jan. 17—Rappahannock .... Feb. 4

i Jan. 31—Kanawha..................Feb. 18
Feb. 14—Shenandoah ............. Mar 4
Feb. 28—Rappahannock .... Mar 18
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub- 

; Ject to change.
Steamers have 

: a limited nUmbe 
i gees.

Dominion Iron Pf<>. 600101%.
Detroit Unito/I Railway 25-u 65% ; 254/ R« 

66*,: 2568-66*4 : l'H'0 f.6% : 504/tftfV: 2.1066 239% 
%: 250-66%: 250 (17: 250 67 % ; 50067: 35 <Ju 
0 «7 *,4 ; 1004/«7%: r.u c/'tr: % ; 2501;7 ; r.oe< 

60067*4; 254,68; 10068; 5067%; J(to0 
•17%; 5068: 17067: 100067%; 50067%: 5»
0 67%: 254/67%; 25067%; 25067%; 250 
67*,. 250 07% : 5001711 ; T,0W7 ; 2547 67

At CAMP
ebec Bank 150130: 20130

JVDPON AND Up.
An Express tea

for MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB 
SALES.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.accommodation for 
r of saloon paseen- prlvats wires to J. C.3y direct 

Macintosh 4k CO.Diilulh 100082%.
Halifax Tram. 100138% : 1000140: 367* By direct oriits .iriffi ! *«*&*' *

14 : 50 112; 606 144:. 750144% ; 250(1*44 %. |
Illinois I’f/i. 209011; 36/90% : 250SO; 10

WM. THOMSON S CO. •vate wires to J. C. Mac-
Now York. N. Y., Jan. 13.—Uonsldernblo 

Htieugth und activity was shown in tIn
truding today. C. P. R. wits eusilv lead
ing feature and showed tlie greatest ad
vance. The character of buvlng shows 
Huit attention is given to the good stand
ing of this stock especially since It bus 
been placed on a 10 per cent, basis.

The Uompany Is Increasing nH recenue 
through land sales and Its future in that 
department will show still further lu

be stock

EdlNION M1IC MAY Montreal Curb Stocks.

.wSKtoC: |y»S£n 'gSr Ol M:’ 25 «I .5314'
Ct^iE^sSi&'si?’ «s i ErorJCi - ». M

*'-y-
122; 250 122; 600123; 600122; 100-122. Ql ■“Ul

Twin city 260(109: 250109; 750109; The Boston Curb.
1000109%.

Textile
R?eh.*'*

Textile Ronds 
Dominion Coal 
Roynl Bank of Cana,

I Molson's Rank 54,206. 
j Quebec Bunk 20M39%: 260130.

Afternoon Sglee.
Canadian Pacific Railway 600208%; 21

6. 8. Prince Rupert leaves Reed's 
Point Wharf daily tu 7.46 e.m.. con 
eecting at nigby with trains east and 
west, returning arrives at 6.30 p.m. 
Sundays excepted. ‘ofcreases or revenue. At present t lie 

Is earning about 16 per cent, on its com
mon stock from railroad operations alone 
and this In connection with the iwoueeds 
of land sales seems to assure the 10 per 
cent, dividend for some time. Penns 
stock at first acted very heavy but later 
joined In the advance. The same can he 
said of Lehigh uVIley and-Reading. The 
latter sold ex-dividend today but did not 
quite recover It. Other stocks hoth high 
und low priced had their share of trad
ing, but the stocks mentioned were tlie 
most ■ active. The character of having 
through the room was little better t liait 
usual, l^mdon houses being on that side 
and accumulated about 12.000 shares on 
balance. Prices were pretty well main
tained and ut no lime during the day was 
there any decided reaction, still It must 
not be forgotten that one Is du

LA1DLAW AND CO.

A. C. CURRIE. AoerrL

THE
SHORT ROUTE

f ROM
HALIFAX

AND ALL POINTS IN THE
Maritime Provinces

Zinc 25 v 
Kagt Butte 28V,
1-nke Copper 34% — X. 
Boston Kty 00 92 
Franklin 8%—9 
First Natl. Cop 
Trinity 4—%.
Chino 22—%.
&vï. ÎK!,,**-” 
Oran'.y H'.%—37.
Isle Royale 14*4—% 
Nevada is% -

Common 100062% 
Pfd. 25098%.

. 76092%:St. John to Montreal and Ont 16092%; 750
“B" 10000-100 
Ronds ^400001WEEK DAYS

AND
SUNDAYS

pper 114-15-14
TO

MONTREAL AND WEST-
SlTF^WaRD, D.FA., C.P.R., ST. JO^^. n! É.I

__ _____

■

*1

The Royal Trust Company
(OP MON TRIAL,

■raiuS., .« Toronto, Ottow., Winnipeg, Qu.be0. 4 
•t John, N. S* end Vancouver.

Capital I Paid up .. .. 
Reserve Fund

nmooo

Board «? Director»:
ProaIdint—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.Ck 
Vice-president—Sir Edward Cloueton. Bart.,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackay,
a B. Angus, A. Macnlder,
A. Baumgarten, H. V. Meredith.
K. B. Green shield* D. Monice,
« Hays, James Ross,

R-Hosmer, Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.a
Sir W. C. Macdonald. Sir W. C. Van Horne, K.C.M.O. •

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
Authorised to Aet aa *

Executor and Trustee under Will* 
Administrator of Fsfatee.
Guardian of Estates ot Minore. 
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. 
Trustee under Truet Deeds. 1 
Receiver. Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

Agent or Attorney for :
The Transaction of Business,
The Management of Eetatss.
The Investment and Collectine 01 

Moneys, Rente, Interests, Divi
dends, Mortgages, Bonds and 
other Securities.

To give any
_ „ , Judicial proceedings.
Solicitors mM be Retainod th any Business they bring to the Company- 

t- M. SHADP >LT,( Manager of the Bank of Montreal ) MANAGER, St. John, N. B.

Bond required In SBJI

We Have To Offer

$10,000 Carriage
Factories, Limited

In Denominations of $500 and $1,000

First Mortgage Six Per Cenfe Bonds
Due April 1,1940. Interest Payable April 1, October 1

Price 100 p. c. & int. Yield 6 p. c.
The above bonds are part of an Issue of $500,000 forming a first 

lien on the entire assets of the company. Dividends are being paid on 
the $1.200,000 of Preferred Stock of the company at seven pèr cent. 
Earnings arc highly satisfactory, and the outlook is such as to pro
mise a substantial surplus for the Common Stock in the-near future 
and we recommend them as a good, sound investment.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Members Montreal .Stock Exchange.
Telephone, Main 2329.

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.
Direct Private Wires.

111 Prince Wm. Street, 

HALIFAX,
(Chubb’s Comer) 

MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Tire, Motor Car and Motor Boat

INSURANCE
JARVIS a WHITTAKER, tiwml Agent., 74 Prince Wm. St

(INCORPORATED 1851.)

Western Assurance Company
CAPITAL .. 

Branch Office ....
.................................................... $2,500,000 00

..............96 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.

• - - ManagerR. W. W. FRINK,

SAVE $1.00 PER TON

C0AL--$4.75 Per Ton—1400 Load $3.50
BEST GRADE - 

C. O. D. or Cash with Order

ALL PURPOSES

Phone Main 1172

The Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited

MARITIME BRANCH.....................11 WARD STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of

e«NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. sad 
we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

I
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"C'CONOMY was our 
-L-V idea when we in

vented OXO Cubes. 
Don’t pay for water 
nor for bottles — get 
the Cubes. They hold 
all the nourishing and 
stimulating properties 
of rich beef.

/

A fi
A

Sold in Tins containing 4 and 10 Cubes. 
Two Free Samples sent on receipt of 3c. 
Stamp to pay postage and packing.
OXO is also racked In bottles for People whs 
prefer it In fluid form.

25 Lo.nbvJ HL18

Over $2»000>000 <n Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1910 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THE

CANADA LIFE
yThtitor" 1,°* *moun,ea to U.«0,OW, to. gr.at.rt

cfn’s.'-ffl: iœr :r„ «sî.rt.w»,:'"’b"* "'id—
The Increase 

gain in the C<
^IripSU

J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick, St. John, N. B.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

i

0X0
CUBE

TS

NC

EASTERN]
S; S .CO,__
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LOSES WITH>. THE KIND THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE!SURE

PURE IN 3 LEAGUESMAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER

mX

Nationals and CP.R, Teams 
Won by Three Points Each- 
Ononettes at Y.M.CA-ln- 
ter-Society Results

Chatham Seven With Best Men 
Off Drop Game at Freder
icton 2-0 -r- Babbitt’s De
fence Saved Capitals

i

4
N

MADE^S§y «E.W.GILLETTCO. LTD.ll 
IN CANADA. *3 TORONTO, ONT. [Jt

Fredericton, Jan 1.1—FreSerlcton 
was lucky to win from Chatham in 
the New Brunswick hockey league 
game here tonight and pulled out by 
a score of 2 to nothing, only through 
the grand défensive game played by 
Capt Archie Babbitt and Tart Titus, 
the second string goal tender of the 
old Capitals, who returned home just 
In time for the game.

The Fredericton forward fine put 
up a wretched exhibition and

There were two games of bowling 
on Black's alleys last night. In the 
city league the Nationals took three 
points from the Imperials with a total 
score of 1280 to 1247. In thej commer
cial league the C. P. R. team; captured 
three points from M. R. a 
a total pintail of I2.r,2 to 1221. The 
following is the individual score: 

•CITY LEAGUE.

A. with

Nationals. outskated by the visitors and shot 
wild time and time again when there 
should have been scores, notwitli 
standing the good work in the nets 
of Watters, who put up a creditable 
exhibition. Duncan and Galloway 
scored the only two goals of the game 
for the Fredericton team In the first 
half.

The second half was the liveliest 
of the two, the players getting away 
with a lot of slashing and tripping, 
although Referee Sandy Staples baud 
ed out quite, a few penalties.

Currey was unable to play for the 
Chatham team owing to illness and 
McLea/n had his leg so badly cut that 
he could not play, Winslow and Hil 
deb rand taking their places.

Jack Feeney of the Fredericton 
team did not play on account of ill 
ness and Gallow

Olive. * .
Howard. .
Downing. . .96 78 97 252—841-3 
Crowley. . . .79 72 79 231—77 
Harrison. . .82 79 86 247—821-3

.94 95 79 268—89 1-2 
.100 91 90 281—92 2-32566®I si

451 416 413 1280
Imperials.

Sinclair... , .79 81 75 235—78 1-3
Hamblin. . . .98 83 81 262—87 1-3
Smith. . . .67 72 78 217—72 1-3 
McKean. . . .82 100 79 267—89
Stanton. . . 92 89 85 266—88 2-3

418 431 398 1247
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

C. P. R.
Griffith. . . ..77 92 95 264—88 
Johnston. . . .82 81 82 245—81 2-3 
McLeod. . . .85 89 73 247—82 1-3

McKean..............74 97 78 249—83
' The Amberola
À new Edison Phonograph

took his place, 
n-derlcton, Gallo.

Duncan.

ay
Summary—1, F 

way, 7 mins,; 2 Fredericton,
24.30 sec.

Penalties—First half: Fredericton, 
Md.ean 5 mins.: Chatham. Hilde
brand. :: inius. ; Flood. :: mins.

Totals- Frederic ton mius., Chat 
ham 6 mins.

The line up was:
Fredericton.

...76 96 75 247—82 1-3

394 455 403 1252
M. R. and A.

Brown... . \ .92 96 70 258—86
Ward................... 75 76 53 204—68
Drake. . . .84 87 82 253—84 1-3 
Burnham. . . .83 88 78 249—83
Morrisey. . . .80 88 89 207—85 2-3

The greatest of all sound-repro
ducing instruments—as beautiful 
artistically as it is wonderful, har
monious and natural musically. It 
plays both Edison Standard and 
Edison Amberol Records.

It comes in either Mahogany 
or Oak; has drawers for holding 
ioo Records. The price is $24.0.

Chatham
Goal.

Titus .. »„ .. .. Watters414 435 372 1221
League Standing.

Great Interest Ik taken in both the 
city and commercial leagues and for 
the benefit of those following the 
games, the standing of the two lea
gues is given as follows:

City League.

Point.
Sterling Wattling

Cover Point.
Babbitt (Capt.) ^ . Synott tCapt.)

McLean Godfrey

Galloway .... . .. Winslow
Left Wing.

Right Wing.
Won Lost P C. 

.. ..24 8 .750
. ..20 12 .625
. . .18 10 .642
. ...15 13 .535
. ...15 17 .468
. ...11 17 .393

Duncan FloodTigers................ ....
Insurance... * 
Y. M. C. A . . . 
Yanagans. .. . 
Nationals. .. .
Pirates...................
Imperials. . . . , 
Ramblers...............

Rowan Hildebrand

TEE ENEIEEMENT 
CONCLUDES TOE

nearest and bear the Kdleoii 
both KUtaou Standard and Ed 
from u|0"* cwn*lete °*ulu«e 1

Edison dealers every wSere. Oa to the
1 bear the KUteon Phonograph 

dtoon Amberol ez .11 21 .344
. .. 0 22 .215

Photographs, gll
Records,**. EdStandard Records,**. 'Edison Amberol Re. orUa 

« Cay twice aa king). Me. Edison Grand Opara 
Becorde. *4-.tu$s*L

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. 
MhUBAw., Orange, NJ.. UAA.
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M. It. A.... . .. .
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W. and It.. . .
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O. II. Warwick...
T. S. Simms... .
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. .26 
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Another delightful comedy, Fian- 
dei a Widow, wan submitted by Ktl- 
wtu-d Terry and bis 
evening for popular appruv 
a pretty story of love ami cross

6 .812
6 .812

ny lastpa
al.14 .611

.18 14 .562
.556 poses amid tile corn fields of Dorset-16...20

. .15 17 .468 Tin* dialect und the 
pln-iv were both th,-re. and the plea- 
sant picture of an English 
side was .strongly 
minds of tie audie 
lights.

Three characters stand out pr< 
eutly as the plot unfolds its,'ll. 
Fiander, the y «mu 
with much 
Leigh, l%au<
to whom in an unguarded uiujm nt sic 
plighted her troth; ami Richard Mar
shall, Isaac s nephew, who arrives, as 
lie believes, ion late tu secure ihe

Tin- quaint 
und his fut 
ihe field and i-uve llie young people 
to make a mat' ll of it. kepi* 
audience in roars of laughter, 
plar Powell as Richard gui 
relient Interpi elation of tlie 
was-ulua\ s * 111 i - - i > effevtiv e, 
maluilev of 1 li

nt mos-. .14 22
.281 

■ 1
.281
.093

239
country.. 9 23 impressed on 

nee across the loot-
. .. 9 
. . 3

23
29

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

Today’s Games.
Mrs.

g widow, played 
barm by Miss Kathleen 
Sharpe, the old farmer

This afternoon on the Black’s alleys 
a picked team will compete against 
the- Blacks champions 
match may be cxpi 
lug the commercial

and a good 
eeled. In the even->

teams to compete 
will be 1. C. R and Brock and Pater*POR SALE BY

W. h. THORNE & CO., Ltd, Y. M. C. A. League.
Last night on the Y. M. C. A. al 

leys tin* UuonneUes took four pi 
frem tin- Night Owls ami went in 
leud in the league standing. The to
tal score of the match was 1269 to 
*204. The following is the individual 
score :

;aui\ Ah. Terry gave another 
delightful character .Minims, 

ings of the old farmer 
efforts to retire fromMarket Square and King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
He

Night Owls.
Henderson. . .84 77 77 238—791-3
Latham. . . .73 74 73 220 73 1-2
Babson................. 63 X4 89 236- 78 2-2
Dow........................75 72 78 225 75

.....................92 82 111 285 94 1-3

TeUJ-

1 role and 
The r« - 

asle were admirably
HUTCHINGS & CO.,

BEDDING MANUFACTURERS
WIRE MATRESSES. MATRESSE3L

IRON BEDSTEADS FEATHER

Last Performances.
The engage!, ui of Mr. Tmy and 

his company I end with two per- 
"The Toyniaker of 
announced fur tile 

et-t Lavender" for 
per! nuance, and the sale 
rg* nouses for botn plays 

ynialx of Nuremberg will 
provide a deliUitful bill fur th mat 
ince, and Is - ire to please again. 
"Sweet Lavender” which was tin- 

bill 1 Mr. Terry's engage- 
P" 1: !>s the most popular 

his rent rtotre, and it brings 
Ills

387 389 425 1204
Ononnettes.

!.. Ealoy. . . .72 92 91 256—86
tianl.................... 99 94 96 269—89 2-3
('law son.
Jack. . .
A. Kstey............ 91 80 80 251—83 2-3

415 413 441 1269 
Intersociety League.

In the intersociety league last
Baptist team defeat-

tormam.es uni 
Nuremberg” 
matinee, and 
the night 
indicates lur 
"The To

hg
SwPILLOWS ®te . .99 74 91 25.1—84 1-3 

. .75 83 89 240—80 1-3WHOLESALE MO RETAIL

101 to IOO Germain Street.

open in 

play in
out the remarkaolo excellence of 
supporting company to a 'greater de
gree than an. his other plays 

It will bv long before St John will 
witness again such high class per
formances or < ompany of such \ar 
ied talents and ability, and it is -o 

J ^heatre-goors that 
they have given this engagemeiv of 
Mr. Terry lit- ! patronage ami sup 
port.

1*I lug the St. John uai>uai it-«m ueieai- 
i ed the F. M. A. team, by three points 

follow :
St. John Baptist.

McGuiggan. . .62 71 
.72 73

! to one. The individual scores

63 196—65 1-3 
75 220—*73 1-3

ai vtiuiKgau.
I Hennissy. .
I Ward...................82 76 57 215—71 2-3
Littlejohn. . .88 81 95 264—88 
Hanlon................84 82 76 242—80 2-3 the credit of local

388 383 366 1137 
F. M. A.

Flaherty............... 81 *8 79 248—82 2-3
1 lever....................66 69 71 206—68 2-3
Cotter. .
t'larey. . . .76 69 75 220—73 1-3
Casey.................... 62 71 57 190—63 1-3

Hardwaies Win Again.
A fast gam-- of basketball was 

?layed at the . M. C. A. last eveiiln 
letween tin* ILndware team and 
Clerk*, the tminer winning by a 
score of 25 to 7.

The line up was as follows:

i . .75 57 86 218—72 2-8

D.&J.M9CALLUMS
300 354 36S 1022

I SPEED SKATERS 
i SIGHING FOR 

FINE WEATHER

Hardware Clerks
Forward.

Willet .. .. 
Falkius .. .

.. ..1.atham 
.. . .Thorne

WHISKY
THE BEST SCOTCH”

Stone Smith
U IjUflkev.......................

Barton........................
Referee—M< I .cod.

.. Elliot 
Wetmore>

FOR FLAVOUR AND FRAGRANCE. 
RICH AND WHOLESOME RIPENESS. 
Ol* J. M9CALLUM S -PERFECTION" 
SCOTCH WHISKY HAS BEEN Rfc 
HOWNID AMONG CONNOISSEURS 
FROM THE FIRST. WHILE FOR ITS 
STERLING PURITY AND UNVARYING , 
QUALITY PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND 
IT AS THE MOST WHOLESOME AN® 
DEPENDABLE STIMULANT KNOWN. 

ON SALE AT ALL BARS

No class have as many anathemas 
for the mild weather these davs u_s 
the speed skaters. The local boy s an* 
looking forward to the Montreal trip 
on January 28 and realize they must 
get in shape If they wish to make any 
kind of a showing in this big event 

As an elimination contest the city 
championship rac«- on Tuesday even
ing next may be taken as a criterion. 
Belyea Is at the lu-ad of tin- list at 
present and despite his defeat by Ing
raham, la confident of adding more to 
the points he has already secured In 
the Itroph

also out to win, while the other skat
ers have not been far. behind in the 
various events pulled oft this

H

1

l Wm. f. McIntyre, '
Agente

Limited,
9t. John, N. B.,

I xigon and Ingraham, 
to go to Montreal, aie

*!>.
likely

13 THE?1
■RiHMMMWHMNMHMMHMMM year 
Altogether it should be a great race.

I

fla

t

14 101Î t

HALIFAX WINS DEFENDANTS ON STAND IN
NEW YEAR RIOTING TRIAL

J
Continued from page 1.

Mr. Mullin argued further that a 
common purpose had not been estab
lished. The onus was on the Crown 
to show that this crowd had some evil 
purpose or common design in attack
ing the street care and destroying the 
property of peacable eitizens.

He cited Field vs. Metropolitan Po
lice. Archibald’s Cr. Practice 1910, 
which held that there must be evi
dence of a common purpose.

His honor—That is a question of

son for following this crowd at a dis
tance of a thousand feet?

Q.—Why didn’t you go to Sheffield
street?

A,—“Didn’t want to get mixed up.” 
Corroborative Evidence.

Victorias Defeated 7-5 in 
Fastest Game Ever in 
Provinces — Played Before 
5,000 People-Scott a Star ÿpSæ-SaSE-

corroborated the defendant Way.
Cross examined by Recorder 

witness could not Identify any 
other defendants. 11* said that he fol • 
iowed the crowd puiefy out of curiosity.

Charles Harnett. a bell boy In the Royal 
Hotel, was next sworn.

Examined by Mr. Mu

Halifax, Jan. 13.—In the greatest 
hockey match ever witnessed in the 
maritime provinces the Halifax pro
fessionals, tonight defeated the Monc
ton Victorias by a score of 7 to 5 
in the second game of the profession 
al series, and the first to be played 
in Halifax. There was some doubt 
as to how the professional game would 
take here, and many pr< 
the game would be a frost 
five thousand people crowded ihe 
Arena tonight and witnessed the 
struggle.

It was sharp 8.30 o’clock when Ref 
cree MacNamara, of Montreal, called 
the men together and gave them the 
usual warning, and they faced off 
sharp on time. In the first half the 
local players seemed to have much 
the better of the play, scoring three 
goals in succession, while the visit
ors only found the net ouee; the half 
Glided 3 to 1 in favor of the local

With the beginning of the second 
half the Victorias started in to rush 
matters, and Scott, by brilliant play
ing, made a dead set on the Halifax 
team’s goal and the struggle waxed 
warm, the Moncton team scoring four 
goals in, quick succession. The Cres
cents also found the net four times in 
the second half, and the game evded, 
7 to 5 in favor of Halifax.

Scott was the star player 
visitors, and one of the b 
ever seen in Halifax.

Frank Condon played the best game 
of any man on, the ice, and li was his 
brilliant work that won the game for 
Halifax.
Halifax

fact.
Mr. Mullin cited Halsbury’s Laws of 

England. Vol. 9.
Mr. Wilson—Without making any 

argument, i move that Hamilton be 
discharged by your honor.

His honor—-Hamilton was found on 
Sheffield street following the crowd. 
I leave the matter to the jury and in 
each individual case will instruct 
them.

Record Baxter argued contra: "I 
submit that the Atkinson case is a 
nisi prius decision and it does not ap
pear from the narrative of the case 
that the defendant was present at the 
riot. In view ot Nie late decisions, I 
think that there is ample evidence in 
allowing the case to go to the jury."

The recorder distinguished 
lawful assembly from a riot. In the 
latter mere presence does not make 
one guilty of rioting, in the former 
mere presence was a presumption of 
guilt.

In the 
the essen

. -uliln, witness said 
he procured a hat for Wlttrien when he 
lost his helmet. Witness saw OHourke 

Ult, Vy,k" ,heaUe' steP«- This was 
after M<iKobUe S window was smashed.

To the Recorder witness said that there 
wimJow iU"ge < rOVvd aroun* McSibMf's 

Witness saw Chester Smith by 
T’ufrerln Hotel going towards the Sou 

1 homes McCarthy testified that he 
Jones on King street about 1 a. in.

N-—M hat did you hear the crowd call 
out at the Laborers' bell"

bU‘“' com*
Witness then went home. On his way 

home lie saw Jones In Lower Cove, near 
Us home. This was about a quarter of 
an hour before the crowd came to the

the
edlcted that 

. but nearly

could not
the crowd towards the 

*4—You don't know 
was, i i m i i lie shout was 

Ans.—No.

ness aw Charles

xumlned by .Mr. 
swear that Air

Alcorn near the
Baxter, witness 

loom was leading 
Laborers' heil. 
who the Charlie

Alcorn's Part In It.
• ®?*iert.JîvunH wa# »'«rxt sworn. F.xam-
ined by Mr. Mullin witness said that Al

lied him and asked him to go 
street to ring a fire alarm.

Answer objected lo by Mr. Baxter, 
ou can t rontradh-t Alcorn on an 1m- 
teiJal matter," said the Recorder.

His Honor I will allow it."
y.—What took place between you and

on versât Ion objected to. 
tabled.

y. In consequence of this conversation 
what happened"

Ans. About a half an hour afterwards 
the alarm rang in.

A bum half past twelve witness 
ones at the fountain, heait of Ki 

-- iter on Jones and witness 
geilier In a club room in tlie rear of the 
latter's home.

1 boss examined by Mr. Baxter wit 
said Hint a young boy approached Alcorn 
and said "i'll ring i tie alarm with you. '

The defendant William J. O'Rourke, was 
te xtx^ealh-d.t Witness Is an operator in

j'Rourke corroborated Messrs. Way and
The direct examination and oro 

amination of O'Rourke was 
when the Court arose at six

The ease will be re 
morning al ten o'clock.

present case, presence is 
tial element, it is the assem

bly, and it is for the jury 
the defendants participated 
unlawful assembly.

Referring to Way, the

corn approac 
to Germain

to say if 
in that

nererrtng to Way, the Recorder 
said that the Crown admitted that he 
did assist the street ear men. but sub
sequently was found traversing a re-

* Vhe

Atkinson case was inapplicable and 
the Covey case referred to aiding and 
abetting not to an unlawful assembly.

Common Purpose.
Referring to the element of 

mon purpose, Mr. Baxter a 
where an assembly was in its incep
tion lawful and becomes unlawful. Un
crown does not have to show -a com
mon purpose, 
suffi
b> their acts, namely tlie breaking of 
windows, destruction of other prop
erty and tlie invasion of Sheffield St 
by tlie mob.

At 3.30 o’clock Mr. Mullin outlined 
tlie case for Way, O’Rourke and 
Joues. 11.- dwell al stJine length on 
the legal definition of an unlawful 
assembly.

Counsel briefl 
duct of Wa

Mr. Mullin 
and that Jones dut not throw the ] 
stone.

A. A. Wilson. K. C.. said lie could j 
that Hamilton was a mere 

armless spectator.
Herbert .1. Smiili said that lie 

would show that Chester Smith did 
not touch tile cord of Hie p<

E. S. Ritchie said that the 
lie would offer in behalf of Foster, 
Brown. Liu>es and Ryan would be in 
ilie nature of an explanation.

J A. Barry for Wilson and Weldon 
said thin i lie former would 
Ills connection with the «-mw
• hut Hie latter was not with the mob

Ale
Objection

part cf the city with, or in 
ake. of the unlawful assembly. 

Recorder contended that the
for the 

est men
iu« street.

Moncton.
ied thatGoal.

Bishop .. ..Wortman
Gi\

concludedHe said that it. was 
nt these men must be judged

l>Cover Point.
Weaver .,

.-««umed un Mo.. .. Doran,

i 'onduu .. .. .. . Crockett

TOOK THE MCEStuart Scott
Right Wi.ig. 

Left Wing.
Wilkie .. .. .. Kennedy

OF HER FRIENDSEckersley .. ..
Referee—,). U. McNamara.

. .Norman

outlined Ihe con- 
O’Rourke on thatAmherst. 6; Truro, 4.

Truro. Jan. 13.- The Celt
sl!Ii,1Ai',0o, l]llw8s0mireH7hi7 j Ami Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made 

Mrs. Pinchaud Well.

». of Tru
ro. and Ramblers, of Amherst, crossed 
hockey sticks here tonights and Hie 
Amherst boys were victorious by a 

! *« Ole of 6 to 4. Jack Twaddle "and 
Peanut" Simpson were buck in har

ness again and although not showing 
the class of former years, they held 
Hie purple and white team together.
The game was late in starting, owing 
lo a couple of the Ramblers arriving 
in town laic, but at in after nine 
Percy McDonald 
way. Play went 
territory ami 30
whistle Yuill shot the first goal Jor 
tile home buys.

Play went from Hid to end. but the 
Ramblers failed to b.-at McMillan out. _ . . .
Black and I\ Simpson . «mibim d . Defendants on Stand.
for Amherst’s first tall., tin- luu-. 1 <'Ih " k \\ ay was .In- first Wit
doing the trick. The pm k was in Tin !“\;s , ,h". afV'l.l,T‘ Xl.
VO territory fur sonn- time until Blair i\X a ' 1 ia' ^ « HH'iâ
and Minor relieved the strain "Finch"; 11 0,1 ,,rt" '* •shur,,x a,u'1'
Simpson scored the second goal for " ' h" 1 H- pi... e^il-.l to winre the
iiis ream in 17 minute.v ':,r uas l,l°' k**'1 1,1 ,ru"i 1,1 J'uiiihV

McLean and Simpson got together u,ll,*'.s' il **'*"•'* the ' oudmtor
and after a bit of fast work the firm 111 '^justing the pul- on Hn- . ur
named made tii,« score :: to i with ° Rou,k’’ was llle ,,:U'K "l *»»•• « ai 
the Ramblers leading. A second later Ul,'r 1 !"' <ar vxiLS «»»*«•'*
Amherst again fourni the nei ami the !'un|fl bavk and saw lh,‘ «'“wd hul.l 
liait' ended with the Score 4 to lt with illK U|1 
play ui the Ramblers' n.-t. ' 1,11

She inherited ill-health from her par
ents, and for seven years was a suf
ferer from Kidney and Heart Trou
ble.• \ idence

tlie boys under
into the Ramblers' Whitworth, Temi coûta Co., Que.. 

Jan. 13. t Spe* lal)— That 
ill*- advice of her friends and used 

« splain Dodd's Kidney Pills is tlie reason Mrs. 
ni ami Julien Puinehaud cf this place gives 

fur the perfect iiealth that shows in 
her very movement.

"I inherited ill-health from my par
ents," M is Paine hand says In 
let-view. "Fur seven years my 
and Kidneys bothered me. I was al 

s j ired ami nervous. 1 could not 
My eyes had dark circles 

lid were puffed and swol-

omis from the she took

an In- 
Heart

ua,\ s

round them, a

I could hardly do my housework 
when I was advised to try Dodd’s Kid- 
ue\ Pills (lie box relieved me of 

fecilv well.”i In- mail team. pain and six made me 
Every woman who is 

tired null
Kidney Pills. They 
ami every 
- n lier kidney s

advised < omlu. tur Hughes lo go buck ■ mean pure blood uni pun 
as in- could not gel i In ough tlie- crowil. vies new lit.- in r iu umus

Witness In-ard Perry tell Co va; , which supply t In hod' w - • H ,-nergy 
• hat in- t witness) was mixed up ini If you're a -uflVrlnu Aom.in 
ilt« fracas Way offered to giv ' your friends. They'll iHI you nut of 

Iiis nuniu ih.'ir own experience in use itodds
lly ul’te this Way, O'Rourke Kidney Pills, 

ami one Gillespie leisurely sauntered \ 
down ( 'harlot te street, across tin- 
square to Sydney street, thence m 
Wentworth stree t far in the wake of j 
the crowd.

Officers W itirein and Perry

per
fetess t hell vveni to i lie assistai < c 

of I lie stalled cat at Un- head of King

Auothei c ar tame along Chariot!« 
street and was aiia«-ked. Wiln--..

•ling lagged, 
worn out. should nsr hodd'*Second Half.

The second half opened with play at
the Amherst end ami in four minutes 
Blair halved the score on a pass 
ti'niH I ibbetts. Tin- Colts took new 
life at this and went at tin- Ramblers 
hammer and tongs and 
later Tibbetts notched Truro’s third 
gonl. Her.- McLean received tlie first t>ei 
penalty for holding Yuill, iullowed 
shortly by Tibbetls.

Black ami Sit 
Amherst's fifth
ing in minutes. “Peanut” Simp
son and Low Hier then combined and 
Hu- veteran drove in Amherst's sixth 
and last score. Truro worked hard j ,and Minor and Blair tore through Vho ' '■‘<1 Wl”'"ss a,ul K° 2°l,rk" 0,1 Brillain 
Cumberland boys ami Minor made n" 0|,,)0siL ' ]}"[ for ,n' nrabl. s
the score Ramblers 6, Truro 4 U unes.' pushed both saying,

Tibbetts and Blair were the pick of >üJi•;,,*** , , .... '
tlie home forwards, while McMillan " it ness repli d \\ v are not — of
in goal was a Wonder Burke and 
Yuill played a dandy game, while the 
wings Minor and McDonald were last 
The Ramblers won on their combina 
tion work but the < oils were to 1>. 
reckoned with at all times and tin 
crowd were pleased with their show 
iug.

me i lu- Kidneys.
iepends 

11 on! 11 v Kidneys
wot,in i '< lien I ■

two munîtes

Slim

mpson got down for 
tally, the centre scor

Opera House
All This Week

Witness replied that "anyone who 
mobbed me is a— of a 

Witues and O'Rourke retraced rheii | 
steps. They stopped at the King 
square fountain to get a drink. Perry 
came up to them and said. "Get your 
drinks and get to he'll out of here " 

Witness was arrested by Perry ami 
Lucas on Sunday evening last, lie | 
said he was taken off the 
remained in until the next day and 
was released by tlie chief.

Mr. Mullin—Under the instructions 
of the learned Recorder.

Recorder Baxter-it was the Mag
istrate who sent him back, and I 
fearlessly say, 1 believe Way should 
have been allowed out on bail.

Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter wit
ness did not identify any of the de
fendants among the crowd.

Way described in detail the depre
dations of the crowd whose wake of 
destruction he had followed.

Q—What was the particular

A nd His Own Company 
Direct from London

Wednesday—Liberty Hall.
Thursday—The Toymaker of Nu- 

ermburg.
Friday—Fiander’* Widow.
Sat. Mat.—The Toymaker of Nu- 

ermburg.
Sat. Eve.—Sweet Lavender.

The teams were: 
Amherst. Truro

1 ioal.
•L D. Simpson .. .. .. .. McMillan

A. Burke

.. Yuill

.. ..Blair

. Tibbetts

McDonald

L. Simpson............................. .. . Minor
Referee, P. McDonald. Umpires, 

II. Murray. Truro: J. Fraser. Am
herst. Timers. F. Cameron. I). J. Mc
Donald. Penalty. W Gui Inn.

Point.
J. Twaddle

Night Prices:
25c, 50c, 75c, $1 00, $1.50 

Matinee Prices:

McLean

LowJher

F. Simpson Box seats. $1; Orch., 75c.; Dress 
Circle. 50c.: Balcony. 35c. (All 
reserved); Gallery rush seats,
25c.

Left Wing.
Black .. ..

Right. Wing.

Seats Now on Sale.

WHY ST. F. X. LOST.
Tlie St. Francis Xavier College 

hockey team of Antigonish with some 
followers, making a party of about 15 
arrived in tlie city on the Boston ex
press last night after a trip to Boston 
where the team was defeated by tbe 
Harvard College team. The tean* pro
ceeded to Antigonish on the night ex
press. While in the train shed the 
party cheered, sang and made things 
us lively an if they had been return
ing home with victory. Arthur Mc
Neill was the manag-i und the play
ers slate that they had a good trip 
and tlie «-anse of their defeat was that 
Harvard had the fastest team.

Queen’s
Band This Afternoon

Rink
ADMISSION:—Ladies and Children 15 cents: Gentlemen, 25 cents.

R, J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

BA>tD
Saturday Afternoon Victoria Rink BAND

Saturday Afternoon

BIG H Milt MPIDNSHIP MCE, MSMt. JIN. 11
M. R. A A. WON.

There was a game of hockey at the 
Queen’s Rink last night between the 
teams from Brock & Paterson and id. 
R. & A.'s establishments. The Man
chester Robertson & Allison team wen 
by a score of 5 to 3.

LOOK AT THE ENTRIES.
LOGAN. BELL, BELYEA, COLEMAN, WRIGHT, INGRAM, * others. 

Positively one of the best races ever started in St. John.

Follow The Crowd To The VICTORIA

À
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Typewritersti
New Empires and bargains in 2nd hand machines.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATMER,
Main 653.12 Canterbury Street 8t John, N. B.
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SPLIT 11 UHLFACE SLASHED DPEI 
WITH JICHHIFE

THE WEATHER.

Bargains in Fire SetsMARITIME— M oderate to fresh 
mostly fair, not much change 
«rature; some light local snow 
in Nova Scotia. PARTY WHINE■

in
or

t 75cThree Piece, with stand, were 95c, now 
Three Pi
Old Fashioned Strong Steel Sets, reduced to $2.00 and $3.00 

REDUCTIONS IN COAL HODS
TRAYS at 10c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c

Second Floor, King Stree

W. h. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Indignant Member Writes to 
Globe Protesting Against 
Preponderance otlrish-Cath- 
olics at Primaries

George Dangard, Danish Sail
or, is Charged With CiAting 
and Wounding Wm. McDon
ald, a Fellow Workman

$1.75iece, with stand, were $2.65, now
Keys Found.

A bunch of keys found on St. James 
street yesterday await an owner at 
the central police station.

Potatoes For Cuba. George Dangard, aged 28 years andi

frÜ-^arhulen Cuba with a cargo of wIth the serious offence of «tabbing 
^ «hipped by William McDonald aad cau.ln a.v.,e
Porter Manger Co. ‘aU„r. hü of late £“en employed at

longshore work, and with McDonald 
boarded in Ole Martin's boarding 
house at 59 Smythe stre>et. During 
the afternoon there was some drink
ing among the men and the two lutd 
a slight altercation. Dangard went to 
his room and shortly after six o’clock 
McDonald, and another border were 
eating their evening meal in the din
ing room.

Daugard rushed from his room 
with an open jack knife in his hand, 
and It is alleged, before McDonald 
had time to guard himself he was 
stabbed across the left cheek with 
the knife.

This ended the assault as Dangard 
was seized hold of by other men in 
th - house.

McDonald was bleeding badly from 
the wound which laid his cheek o 
and sought the aid of a doctor. ... 
took eleven studies to close the cut.

About 7.30 o'clock Sergt. Campbell 
and Policeman Wlttreln were notified 
of the assault and placed Dangard 
under arrest. The prisoner is charg
ed with cutting and wounding.

The result of the Liberal primaries 
on Thursday evening was not at all 
to the satisfaction of many members 
of the Liberal party and there Is talk 
of all sorts of trouble. Among the 
rank and file of the party yesterday 
there were stories of cliques and rings 
which strove to secure success for 

wing of the party to the exclu-

BARGAINS ALL

Deserter Arrested.
Robert Burns was arrested yester

day afternoon by Police Sgt. Finley 
in the West End, and is charged by 
Captain Haworth of the 
Manchester Importer with deserting 
from the ship.

slon of all others.,
The list of names of the delegates 

chosen to represent the party at the 
nominating convention In the near fu
ture makes interesting reading and 
the. most uotlcable feature of It is 
the absence of many of the old party 
stalwarts. The selection of so many 
new men in the list of delegates has. 
to some extent upset the plans of the 
local party leaders who thought all 
they had to do was to elect l heir own 
men. and then rush a cut-and-drled 
pri.gramme through the convention. 
This nice little plan was. however, 
spoiled, because the leaders did not 
property estimate the strength of the 
members of the party who might not 
be in accord with the scheme.

Letter Shows Feeling.
An evidence of the feeling among 

some members of 4j)c party may be 
gathered from the following letter 
which appeared in Iasi evening's is
sue of the Globe:

steamer

Men’s 
High-Cut 
Boots

U. N. B. Matters.
Chancellor Jones of the University 

of New Brunswick was In the city 
yesterday to attend the meeting of the 
Alumni. ' Speaking of affairs at the 
university, lie said the attendance this 
year was larger than ever before, and 
that everything was going along plea
santly.

Speaker.
At the Sunday evening gospel tem

perance meeting to be held under the 
auspices of loyalist Division, 8. of l.. 
In their hall, Paradise Row, the 
speaker fill be be R. B. Addison. 1 lie 
Alexander hymn books will be used 
in the song service.

Store Open Till 6 p. m.

Men’s Winter Clothing at Small Prices
MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS, 31c. to............ «113 each.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, 29c. to ... lie. each.
MEN'S SWEATERS, Stic, to.................... *2.98 each.
MEN'S 50c. WORKING MITTS, NOW 
MEN'S 75c. WORKING MITTS, NOW .. .. 59c.

*1,44

.... Now $5.85 
, . ..Now $7.50 
. . .Now $3.75 
. .. .Now $9.85 
. .Now $11.45

MEN'S $7.60 OVERCOATS. . .
MEN’S $8.75 OVERCOATS. . .
MEN'S $10.00 OVERCOATS. .
MEN'S $12.00 OVERCOATS. . .
MEN'S $13.50 OVERCOATS. .
MEN'S $15.00 OVERCOATS..................... Now $12.75
MEN’S $16.50 OVERCOATS.
MEN'S $18.00 OVERCOATS. ..... .Now $15.00

R. B. Addison the
39cpen. 

. It

SILK MUFFLERS 59c. to 
AUTO WOOL MUFFLERS $1.00, NOW .... 79c.Now $13.95

>3c.MEN'S WINTER CAPS, 29c. to
Socialist Meeting.

.T. W. Eastwood will tie the spea 
ot the public meeting to be held In 
the Socialist hall. I4l Mill street on 
Sunday evening. Ills subject will be. 
Should We He Governed By ft Com
mission" Alec Taylcr will preside, 
and any one ma> vxpress their views 
at the dose.

To the Editor of the Globe:
Sir—T would recommend that Pro- 

testunlus. whose letter In defence of 
home rule appeared in your columns 
last evening, make a careful analysis 
of the results of the primary elections 
In the different wards last night, and 
particularly would 1 call his attention 
to lamsdowue ward, where the Irish 
Catholics allowed ■one Protestant to 
go through (as a substitute.) This is 
certainly a bright and shining exam
ple of the fair and generous treat
ment that would be meted ont to the 
Protestants in Ireland, should the He

rat holies succeed in foisting

MEN’S SUITS" IIL 1.0. ALUMNI MET 
HEBE LIST NIGHT

Our range of men's suits just now is. very good, and includes a great many nobby patterns that are 
suitable for„this time of year.

$5.00 to $20.00 
ALSO TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

Men’s Suits

V-\ Meeting for the Deaf.
An important meeting of all deal 

mutes who reside in the city 
lv-ld in their rooms in the 8 
building. Prince William street, this 
evening at 8 o'clock. All deaf persons 
whether members or not are Invited 
to attend as matters of vital import 
ance will be discussed.

Exmouth Street Methodist Church.
(lass meetings. Sunday morning at 

9.46; preaching service at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. Jacob Heany; Sunday school and 
Pastor's Bible class, at 2.30; preach
ing service at 7 p. m.. Pastor Rev. \\. 
\V. Brewer. There will also be a re
ception of candidates .for full member
ship in the church. Regular song ser
vice at close of evening service.

mDecide to Hold Annual Dinner 
in F redericton During June— 
NominateCandidates for Sen
ate and Examiners of Essays

HARRY N. DeMILLE,
Successor to J. N. HARVEY, 199 to 201 Union Street

will be 
tocklou >3

home rule on the people.
Will you allow me to soy that, the 

present time Is a golden opportunity 
for sweeping this constituency safely 
Into the Liberal fold, but such tac
tics as were used last njght by the 
Irish element of the party will only 
too easily drive good Protestant votes 
away from us, and those very Irish 
manipulators know they cannot run 
an election here without the assist- 

and guidance of the brains and 
intelligence of the Protestant side of 
the Liberal party here.

Believing that the success of the 
party is of far more importance than 
the victory of any one element in it 
over another, I am,

Respectfully yours.
AN EQUAL RIGHTS LIBERAL.

In Guys ward there is also trouble.

$3.50 to $10.00 
a pair

A meeting of the alumnT tit the 
Universlt 
held in

of New Brunswick was 
Pugsley building last ev

ening, Dr. W. <’. Crockett presiding. 
It was derided to hold an alumni 

in Fredericton in June. Ex

h
ibe

dinner
aminers of essays in the competition 
for the alumni gold medal were Made of thoroughly dependable 

leathers by expert shoemakers, 
men who have spent their entire 
lives in acquiring a knowledge as 
to how a boot should be cAistruct. 
ed in order to withstand the severe 
wear that this class of boots must 
necessarily endure. The lasting, 
stitching and trimming are all done 
by hand and the result is a boot 
worth its money.

as follows: Dean Schofield,pointed
Chas. M. Lawson, A. S. McFarlane.

The following were nominated for 
the senate: Hon. W. <\ H. Grimmer, 
J. T. Jennings, W. H. Harrison, W. 1). 
Ranklne, A. E. G. MacKenzte and W. 
A. Copperthwaitv.

Among those who attended the 
meeting were Chancellor Jones, W. 8. 
Carter, H. V. B. Bridges, Dr. Philip 
Cox, and J. T. Jennings of Frederic
ton; Dr. Tlios. Walker, Dr. L. A. Cur- 
rey. Dr. Murray MacLaren, Dr. F. L. 
Kenney, G. D. Walker, Wm. Brodle, A. 
R. frulkshank, J. F. Owens, E. W. 
MaeCready. Michael Coll, E. C. Wey- 
man, W. J. S. Myles and Thos. Pow
ers.

t
High School Team.

A meeting of grade eleven of St. 
John High school was held yesterday 
aft?moon when a hockey club was 
organized. The members of the club 
will assemble for practice at the 
Queens Rink at 7 o'clock this evening. 
It is hoped that the club will b? able 

iop a team of sufficient strength 
into some of the league games.

}

because of the contention that 
Roman Catholic members of the party 
were not represented in the list of 
delegates.

Then there is another merry war 
between the members of the Young 

Liberal's Club and some of the lead
ers of the party. The resolution from 
the Young Liberals asking permission 
to send seven delegates to the con
vention was placed before the elec
tors and in Kings ward .it was turned 
down. This is fhought to settle Mr. 
Lantalum's chances as far as the 
voung men of the party are concern- 

led.

to devel
to get

R. L. Borden Club Meting.
A meeting under the auspices of the 

R. L. Borden Club will be held on 
Thursd 
in. the
J. D. Hazen, K. ('., M. P. P., and Hon. 
J. K. Flemming, M. P. P., will speak. 
The commit tse in charge are 0. Earle 
1 x)gan. convener; Lewis Lingley, W. 
II. Harison, Charles Robinson and 
President Fair weather.

=
ay, the 2f*th inst.. at 8 o'clock. 
Nickel Assembly rooms. Hon.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

No Clue to Assailent.
There was little new yesterday in 

the assault on Mrs. H. S. Normansell. 
The police were all working hard on 
the case and all boats and trains were 
watched carefully. Last night the in
jured woman was resting quite easily 
and uo serious results are anticipated. 
The police are still in the dark us far 
as can be learned, but every endeavor 
is being made to locate the cowardly 
ruffian.

1

Saturday OfferingsGeneral Fight Promised.
On tlie other hand Mr. I>antalum's 

friends claim that he will be repre
sented on the ticket or there will be 
blood on the moon. In fact It Is ex
pected that there will be a general 
fight over the representation of the 
Catholics of the city on the ticket. A 
majority of Catholics claim 
they to a large extent, control the 
party in this constituency there 
should be two Catholic members on 
the ticket. The machine candidate 
will be W. J. Mahoney, barrister. This 
is understood to have been arranged 
some time ago. Edward Lantalum 
may be the second member, or, if he 
does not suit, the views of all. his 
mantle may fall upon the shoulders 
of his nephew, Dr. Thomas H. I Ain-

nWest End Catholics are determined 
that Aid. Scully must get a place or 
there will be more trouble and alto
gether that convent ion promises to 
be a most interesting one.

AtS. 8. Sobo Arrives.
Plckford and Black West India Line 

steamship Sobo arrived yesterday af
ternoon from Bermuda, and the West 
Indies. Captain Bridges 
fair voyage from 
brought, one first class, one second 
cabin passenger, and four Chinese for 
I long Kong. The steamer docked at 
the West Side. She did not bring 
any sugar for Montreal.

Special Prayer Service.
On Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 

in the rooms of the King's Daughters 
Guild, the members of the order will 
liold a : 
memora
of the founding of the order.
U. A. Henderson will preside, and 
members of the W..C.T.I'. are In
vited to participate in the meeting. A 
silver collection will be taken for the 
tithe fund of the order.

Kins Street,

Mill Street,

Union Street. 

Three Stores SI m
reports a 

the south. She
• gge

Steam On Ferry Boat.
A wire was received from Ottawa 

yesterday informing the city, authori
ties that the government would allow 
the ferry boat Annex, which it is pro. 
posed to purchase from the Pennsyl
vania railway, to carry a greater head 
of steam than the regulations p’rmit. 
but It Is stated that Superintendent 
Waring is of the opinion that the 
amount of steam pressure named in 
the despatch would not be sufficient 
to operate the boat in a satisfactory 

The steam boat Inspectors

Clean-Up-Sale of Misses’ and Children’s 
Wool Toques

special prayer service in «'om
it Ion of the 25th anniversary •The toque is indispensable for skating, coasting, snowshoeing, otc, This is 

attractive lot, the balance of stock, and offered so low that they are bargains
white with cardinal, white with

an
indeed. Colors, green, white, cardinal navy, 
navy, green with white, green with red, each 20c and 35c.

manner.
have sent a detailed ivport to Ottawa, 
and it is hoped that a fuller and more 
favorable reply will be received from 
the authorities in a day or so.St. Andrew's Eiders.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
St. Andrew's church, last evening, 
following were elected elders: B. R. 
Macaulay, Alex. Wilson. John B. Ma
gee E. R. Reid, James Kennedy, Clar
ence H. Kergnsup. The newly elect- 
vti elders will be installed at the morn
ing service tomorrow. The annual 
«•ongregatlonal meeting of St.Andrew's 
«‘hurch will lie held next Wednesday 
evening.

Sale of Infants’ and Children’s Bear Skin Caps Bonnets and Tams with mill- 
tarv brush and white cord trimmings, each 25c and 35c.

Sale of Infant’s Velvet Bonnets in cardinal, navy, brown and green, each 25c

Baraca Union Banquet
Thrt annual banquet of the Baraca 

Union of Leinster slreet church was 
held in the school room last evening 
and was a most successful function. 
At 7 o'clock the members of the union 
sat down to an excellent supper and 
when the good things had been, thor
oughly discussed, there was an In
teresting programme consisting of ad
dresses by W. 
of the union: Rev. Wellington Camp, 
teacher of the Bible class ; (1. F. 
McTavish, Rev. Dr. McLeod, and Rev. 
F. W. Archibald; instrumental mu
sic by Mrs. A. (1. Plummer and Mr. 
Birch ; readings by James Sullivan 
and Miss McKinney, a vocal solo by 
Miss Wrye and a vocal quartette by 
Mr. and Mrs. Usbojne, Mr. Ixmg and 
Miss Wrye. Altogether the evening 
was a most enjoyable one.

the

HOMO OF TIME 
TO HI MEETING and 35c.

Sale of Ladies’ Black Coney Eur Hats, turban shapes, very stylish, wonderful 
value. All one price, each $2.00.Full Membership to Discuss 

Council’s Action on Recom
mendation for Plebiscite on 
Commission Plan

M. Davis, president
Farm For Inebriates.

An interesting debate took place at 
(he Every Day <iub last evening on 
tho question. 'Resolved, that an in
dustrial farm for inebriates should b»1 
established In New Brunswick." The 
Judges decided that the affirmative 
Side had the best of the argument. 
The ? Airmail ve was support* d by F. 
8. Robinson, A. C. M. Lawson, and Mr. 
Titus, while the negative was defend- 
r d by A. M. Beldlng, C. S. Humbert 
end J. W. Eastwood.

JMILLINERY DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

The Household Linen and Cotton SaleAt a meeting of tike council of the 
Board of Trade, last evening, it was 
decided to call a meeting of the full 
board on Monday, the I6tli Inst., at 
8 p.m., for the purpose of consider
ing the action and recommendations 
of the council looking towards the 
adaption of the commission form of 
government, by the city of St. John, 
and determining what further mea
sures should he taken to accomplish 
this object.

It
mend the Board to caJl a citizens 
meeting of those favorable to civic 
government by commission for the 
purpose of organization, and to for- ^ 
mulate a plan of commission govern- T* 
ment embodying the essential fee 
lures adopted and in operation in 
other cities.

A special committee was appointed 
to consider the
changes and report as to how they 
would affect St. John.

A resolution was adopted condemn
ing the present form of the eight hour 
bill now before the federal parliament | 
on the ground that unless it was made 
to apply to all trade». It would In 
volve discrimination In shops where 
more than on 
were employe* 
friction.

A meeting of the council of the 
board will fee held at 11 a. m. on Mon
day.

Commencing on Saturday the White 
Catering Co. Ltd., will put in every 
package of candy packed by them of 
1-2 lb. or more, a coupon equal to 10 
per cent, of the prie?, good for value 
prlhted on it in further purchases, 
(jet the habit and save the coupons.

Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, 
Quilts—Alltlemmed Free of Charge.

WHITE CROCHET and SATIN QUILTS,
one of the special features of ihS sale.

Table Cloths,
Empress of Britain Away.

The R. M. S. Empress of Britain 
sailed at 8.30 last evening for Liver
pool via Halifax. She had 22 first 
cabin, 101 second and 299 third class 
passengers and a large cargo. Among 
her passengers were six deports who 
came from the west. One of the num
ber was a demented woman, and the 
others were undesirables of the male 
sex. Upon her arrival In Liverpool, 
the Empress will lay up for three 
weeks for repairs, following the Em
press of Ireland which Is now in dry

QUILTS WITH CUT CORNERS—Satin finish 
without fringe, whipped edg-es. Single bed size, 
$2.65, double bed size. $3.40: satin finish with 
deep knotted fringe, full size. $4.25 and $6.00.

SOFT CROCHET QUILTS—ready hemmed*'* 
three special sale prices, 64x84, 90c.; 72x90 $1.10 
ami 76x85, $1.40.

OTHER CROCHET QUILTS—ready hemmed 
good values. 60x80. 90c.; 73x84, $1.45; 75x90,
$1.60; 78x92. $2.35, and 79x88, $2.60.

CRIB QUILTS, satin finish, size 45x54 Inches 
$1.35; 54x63 Inches, $1.85.

Sunkist Oranges.
The Willett Fruit Co., Ltd., are of

fering to t he trade one car of the fam
ous Sunkist Naval Oranges, at rock 
bottom prices, and an extra discount 
in five or ten box tots. Write, wire or 
'phone your orders. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

was further decided to recom- MARS EILLES QUILTS—Supflffor satin An- 
10-4 or double bedIsh, handsome floral designs, 

size, 12.10. *2.25. *2.60. *3.10. *3.35, *2.75; 11-4 
or double bed size. *2.53, *2.75, *3.25, *3.65, *L00 

extra large size, *3.10,*4.85, *6.10 *5.60; 12-4 or 
*3.30. *3.90, *4.30, *4.75, *5.50, *5.80, *6.50.Candy Coupons.

Commencing on Saturday the White 
Catering Co. Ltd., will put in every 
package of candy packed by them of 
1-2 lb. or more, a coupon equal to 10 
pffv cent, of the price, good for value 
printed on it in further purchases. 
Get the habit and save the coupons.

Sunday School Officers.
A meeting of the Sunday school of 

St.. Andrew's church was held last 
evening when the following officer» 
were elected :—Superintendent, W. C. 
Whittaker: 1st assistant superintend-

proposed tariff ENGL ISH DIMITY QUILTS—60x90, $1.60; 
72x90, $1.85; 80x90, $2.10.

LINEN ROOM.
eat, John B. Magee; 2nd assistant 
superintendent. A. L. Law; treasurer. 
Mlsfr Ràtfrnle; librarian, W. W. Col
lins; superintendent of Home Depart
ment, Miss Sarah Marshall. The re
ports of the various officers showed 
that the year had been a prosperous 

The attendance at the school 
was large. The treasurer reported a 
small surplus.

Boy Soprano Coming.
The Nickel bus closed n contract 

for the appearance next week of 
Master Roy B&nford, the noted Amerl- 

Boy Soprano. Particulars tonight
I WANTED at the Royal Hotel at 
I once, two kitchen girl*.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.]class Of workmen 
and likely result in

___________

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

of anyone buying six barrels, on themWe will stencil the name
FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.

Calendars
For 1912

taKhave a fine set of samples 
ready for your Inspection, and will 
be pleased 
office, or

to have you call at our 
'phone ue and our can- 

II see you promptly.

C. H. Hewwelling,
85 1-2 Prim* WKam Stmt

The Eye Is

Nature’s

Masterpiece
if you had a delicate 
instrument that was 
absolutely necessary 
to your welfare and 
happiness, would you 
take chances with its 
care and use?

If your eyes grow 
heavy, pain or blur; 
if you find it neces
sary to squint or 
frown to see well; if 
you have headaches 
or are nervous, you 
are taking chances 
with your eyes.

We test the eyes 
and make up the 
lenses you need in a 
stylish and comfort
able mount.

L I. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

h*1

§
Pain 1099 Dent I •try
Teeth filled or extracted freaof 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branches of dental work 
done In the most skilful manner.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel fit»

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
687 Main SL,

tïfàyj
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